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GRANT COUNTY
Ami City IV.! J a llanl-odi- o
CoiiipHmeiit iiy llio r.nrioin of Ini-mlt- ri
ation of TiiiJ TiTrltopjr .
A lírii'f Iiesnmc of tlio Work.
Tlio Ditroau of Immiration, tlirout;h
its rilioieut eecrotnry, J!ax lroat, of San-
ta I'V, lina jtiat íümied a hatultioino liaaJ-bao- k
of Oil piídos, Blio iiij;,the rcKouvo-C-
cliiniito, ?i,)e;i iii.hy, Booloffy, history,
Btatmties nnd future prospecta of thin
Territory up to DooemLi-- r 13, lSO.'k Tlio
work is cmbcllislied itli lina ct!";rav-ins- s
of tlio principal cities, mountains,
vaiioyp, minino; camps, ranchea, fruit
farms and the numerous beautiful
scenes and pleasure resorts which abound
in this feulubnui'3 clitnato and future
of the eou tu west.
A Muttering tributo la paid to Grant
County's wealth producing resources,
her inciomparablo Banitary ndvuntiio;eB,
beautiful Lcem ry, broad ranjft-s-, bright,
rapid rivers rind entorpr'ain pooplo.
Wo aro credited with '.200,000 head of
cattle and numerous Hocks of Hheep upon
our ratn-'o- e; tin l.nmial production of
51,00t,0ti0 in oíd bullion and estXVXX) in
titlver oro, besides rich mines of lead,
copper, opals, turquoise and other rare
and valuable t'mstones.
We 11 ml tho follow iiiif in regard to
Silver City:
Tho county Boat is Silver City, situat-
ed at the loot of Pinos Alloa, in the
beauiiiul Chihuahua valley. Ail the
northern half of tho county and parts
of Socorro county and Arizona are di-
rectly tributary to it, mid ilouliila doz-
ens of suiroejd'ne; camps. It lies at
U;o end of a jrauch line oí tho Santa Fo
road, and ec.joys the advantages accrti-iti- g
to ovory )ar,'e supply depot Its
banks, court house, hospitals, Bloros,
public nchools, hotels Mid other build-
ings of a publ'i and Beim-pubh- charac-
ter wcu'.ii do l . dit to an eastern county
scat. Since the opening of the Santa
Uita copper mines in lfiOO it has been a
town site, but, the energy of tho last doo
ado has done moro for its advancement
than all tho previous yeard. Situated
its it ia. sur rou ad. id by mills end concen-tratjrg- ,
almost in tho very center of the
ti i i ii if repon, il3 stability and oror.pcr-- .
I' y are assured. Lare-- o business blocks
aro built or projected, nnd durino; the
year 1SIÜ1 about tvvtnty-tiv- bumnees
iiouees and handsome residences were
built within the city limits. It lasa
numbtir of civic and social organizations.
Its water-work- s, lyiny; about two miles
from tow n, asBuro tho city not only of a
good and pure aupply of water, but, ns
there is a norma! (jibssure in the tiro
hydrants of 141 pounds to the inch, im-
munity from the ravages of that dnnoor-ou- s
element is curtain. The water is
pumped ton hi'h reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under anythini
like ordinary circumstances the supply
is more than ampio. Uuildini; material
ia very cheap ns the surrounding moun-
tains furninh lumber and atones of the
best character. ,
This method of djvelopinrf a wator
Ei'pply is worthy of a co:i:!uto and toch-utca- l
Si.aco however tloea
not ptirmit this. Tho water is mopjiod
on the bol rock by sub drains. Tho lo-
cation is in ti wido wvalo or shallow val-
ley leading down from the l'inos Altos
towards Silver City. Xo water what-
ever rues oti tho eurfaco. This under-dra:nae;- o
is an important factor in tho
ecor.omio dovelopniti.t of tlio arid west,
hover Cily is nuuiblu exampl. Not
only has eIio an nmpls supply for domes-
tic (f.d sanitary purposes of a lar'o city,
Kot dependent on chance bhowvrs, but
thtouth her puinpitjr syi toni uhe is re-
lieved tu much ni po;;-:i- from daueir
of tires,
Tl.o l..i;i:it, the Ice.piiaU, the
lino bl.ve-k.-- i tiiat, liuu tho biiiiiiiens si rents,
the churches, the commodious and o
hotel!, of which there are four.pve tho city a metropolitan air. Tho
Kiilubriotio chuüito makes food tlifi local
claim as a sanitarium. tit;;ate.l at
about C,(0 feet i lovation, ut about S
decrees 13 necomls north iatiludo, pro-
tected by encircling inouiitains, all tho
eoiulit inns are perfect for the preserva-
tion of health or the of t ho
iuva'.itl to tound physical e.xihtenco. 'l'lie
Hpntios are early and w inters miM, w hile
t ho ntimmeru are never torrid. The lat-
itude is the sumo ii3 that of tho north-
ern cast of the (in If (if Mexico, but tho
heat in tempered by an elevation of
more than a iniie above tlio sea. The
air in o.onatt d, and tnei inttueneo of thojiino forest s is felt liku balsani in everybniilh. Tlio invalid who settles hero
will iiud hiti interest in l,fo reviving, llo
will mix with a brainy, cultured popú-
lale, and in a bliiot tuno will lind hiin-- s
If di.'.rie i iinf bluiinet s. He w ill lind
(,'roiind cheap nnd material plenliful to
build u home, to hli h purpie.o tho tini-v- .
iMtl hospitaht V of lint people impel
him, nnd in a time he will f. el
l.iin;i'lf a iiwiful member of n tfi'ow in;,'
and Ihrivinir comuituiity. Silver (My
huj a wondeif idly bright future.
IV. Pi Ice's Ci.rji;! l:.,!.ir j I'on.'.'f
Vv'ur'j 1 ir Ana-J- .
f
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THE GARCrri.
fiokrd with lit v.iedi. r..y crt I..,,- - u d in
Hard wis th.i no l.r.l hud t to
Mow,
Yet rV.uiio Jen.- - eriln t'u re, v.ilh y.jur .rt
hn alh
"tl-iT- '.,'f .r Mtrc 5ajr tho flower
will urovK."
Eitno weeds y ju kilh .1: you maüo a plot n'l
llilel it.
"My plot," you Raid, "rich harvest yet shall
Rive,"
Wilh min irrmnl ihrds (if hopo your dear
hands li:i ' 1 It,
With rain soit tears of pity bade. Ihera llvo.
Po, re! omotig tl.n wcei'i th:;t bid w'.'h-.f- oyon,
Cno lil lie puro white fioivrr pr. w 1,t nnd t;y.
Yua eoul 1 ti'.t pluck my Uower. Alas, how
ulionld you?
You B tl-- ss-d-, bl-.- t let the Me-- . on (ll.
Full Mall lUnlnet.
FAME WON CY ACCIDENT.
ft-
SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, IMA 1805.
Hastien LepaKr' Unit Kurres-fu- l I'lcínr
Wu fkn Atlvcrtlscment.
Tho pront rrench painter, bastion
Lrp-.i?,o- , vas pursued by unmerciful dis-
aster through his youth in his efforts to
study art. His mother worked in the
fields to keep that Mckly boy at ohool.
At 15 ho went to I'm is ah.no, starved
foroovcii years, painted w ithout success,
bnt Ktill painted. IIj had just fini.-be-d
a pictnro to send to tho salmi when Paris
was besieged, and ho ruohod with his
comrades to tha trenches.
Oil tho flrot day a ahcll fell Into Lia
rtadio and destroyed his picture, and
another k1;c11 fell at his feet, wc'intling
hiui. Ho was curried homo and lay ill
and ldloíor two ymrs. Then ho
to Paris, and, rodnced to hbso-lut- o
want, painted cheap fans for s liv-inp- r.
One day a manufaoturer of some
patent medicino ordered a picturo from
him to illustrate Its virtues. Lepado,
who wna biucero, r.ivo his best work to
tho advertisement. lie pnhitod a land-ecrip- a
in tho April suiiliht The lyaves
of tender green qnivered in tho breezn;
a cro:;p of bcaatifnl fir la patherod
around a fountain from which tho elixir
of youth ponina 1" ft bubbling Btreatu.
Lcpago believed thorovi'aa roal merit in
it.
"Let mo oiTer it nt tho salon," he
asked bis patron.
Tho manufacturer was delighted.
'Tint first paint a rainbow arching over
tho fountain, " ho said, "with tho natna
of my medicine upon it." Lepado
"Thou I l not pay yon a sou
for tho pioturol" Tho prioo of this pio-tur- e
meant bread for mouths, and tho
pointer had Ion; needed brand. The
chanco of a.lciis.-:io- n to tho salon was
small. Ho hesitated. Theu ho silenced
hia hanger end carried tho canvas to
tho salon. It was admitted. Its groat
success insured Lepado a plr.co In publio
recognition and his later work a place
among tho prcntest of living artists. --
Current Literatura
Bome Xlailwcy IHupnaiiUIrtB;.
"Th9 won't do," said tlio cenorsl
passenger ngeMt in annoyed touea fo the
map maker. "I want Chicago moved
down horo half au inch, so ns to cotno
on our direct route to Now York, Then
ta!:o Buffalo mid put it a littlu farther
from the lake.
"You've pot Detroit and Now York
on different latltudoa, and the impres-
sion that that ia correct won't help our
road.
"And, man, tnko these two lines that
compete with tta and make 'em twice as
crooked as that. Why, you've got ouo
of 'em almost straight
"Yank Boston over a littlo to tho
wost and pot New York a littlu to tho
west, so as to show pas.seugers that our
Búllalo division is the shortcut route to
Bofton.
"When you've dono nil these things
I've said, you may print 10,003 copies
but, say, how Ion;; have you been in
tho railroad business, anyway?" Now
York Herald.
now File Walk on YVIudow Pane.
The microscope reveals tho neat con-
trivance which enables n fly to walk up
a window pane or defy tho laws of
gravity by gliding alonp, back down-
ward, on tho ceiling. The magnifier
shows tho foot to bo ruado up of two
pads covered with Cue, short hair, each
pad having a hook above it Behind
each pad is a bng filled with a sticky
liquid which oozes ont whoHoyer the fty
puts his foot down. Tho amount which
is pressed out of each foot is very small
indeed, but taken all together it is am-
ply snfüaient to hold Ihu insect in any
position ho choc-e- s. St Louis Bcpab
lie
Ncro'a AppmrMticf.
In his youth Nero was remarkably
handsome, hut early in manhood his
haLits cf dissipation made hiui txeeed-iugl- y
corpulent To jndgo from his
medals und tlio descriptions left of hiui
ho must have weighed over 2!)i) pounds.
II Í4 features were regular, bnt his eyes
v.'tro ko protuberant ns to bo almost a
deformity, nnd ha was licarnijruted, so
much to that ho could not recognize his
acquaintances across tho strout
lVrlla uf tho Future.
Passenger (in chair car) Whero aro
you going, dear? Don't Icavo wo alone
hero unioiie; stran i is.
His Wife Nonsense, James! Noth-
ing will hurt you. I am goiiitf Into tho
smoking car a little w hile. ll ad a fact-
ion magazine or s.)i.iuil.in till I como
back. Chicago Tribuna
Henry Clay ha.i a voleo of iiiodium
Ftrciigth, but of singular purity. Ha
with a strong southeru uecent and
in a pleasant, sympathetic tono that
can icil tho Hudioucu with biiu from tha
st at t.
Wales was thus named by the Anylo-Saxoi-
tho word nn ailing 4 tlio land cf
foreign rs. " The nativo naino Is ( 'tuii-bii.- t,
or "tho country of the Kimri. "
ICi pler 11: :nly believed tho ni'iim lj
bo inhabi'.i d. Ho always hjioki) nf the
supposed people of that oi ti us "tho
"
In lS'i'J the United States product 1
over 84.ÜOO,(iOO Lari'-- cf petndcitti.
r - .'ft: t
' ' ' - ,
SWKCT MEMUHIES.
1 HE MELODY GRANDMOTHER SAN3
FIFTY YEAR3 AGO.
A I Lay My Heart on Ynnr Dead Heart,
pouclas, Iongla, Tender and True."
When Old A co Keralla the lircami of
ttio 1"; as Vlalons, Thrro Is Tragedy,
Three peucrntions sat in tlio sift glow
cf tho deep crimson lamp shado that
mellowed .ivrrrtl.t.iir l II,. llnl I '"'ru 111 1111110:1 fell (.TCT-- HI
of several individual bound.1, TuMm.,i.,,,i ... . i I'.roopinjT
i,,in,,e. .i.,i,, i to..- by ties of domesticity.
moi t of all was glorified by tho ruddy
rays from the translucent paper that
fell over her. Thero was the mother,
and beside her sat tlio mother's mother,
near tho ciicumforeticn of (ho halo, tho
cno listening with a piety of pride, tho
other, to whom tho girl'p voico was i:cv
tho grandniotln t was a visitor at tlio
honso listening r.s ono who bears o
vo'ieo calling i:i n lone-om- place. Sho
sat thero tliinkinr, thiiikiuc, tliinkh'".
did this dear old soul, of a day v. ht 11 ;:
she, too, hud sat at tho piano herself, so
proudly, and had sun,? tho tender bal- -'
lads of that bygone day with a voico
full of passion, a deep contralto voice, j
ouo that touched tho heart in its most
sacred depths, when tho strong, clear
cotes wcro ttruck and then broko into a
pleading tremolo ia tho tipper registor.
l'ifty years a.;o that grandam s voico
had thrilled hearts now dust, or worse i
than du.it hearts that wcro uuuib to
tender thing Mid thero was borno in
tho burden of br--r songs cno message,
that of love oven before hoi heart had
known its meaning her voico had spok-
en love. Tho voice of tho girl sitting at
tho piano was liko her grandmother's
had boon. It hunted ch'ortls in tho hearts
of thoso who heard her cud set them
pulsing in echo to her own sweet long-
ing that could find no words. God only
knows what Ion,;, eilrut, rusted chordj
she touched with her resonant voice,
did this child, in her grandmother's soul.
Sho sang tho simplo ballads cf thd
tiny "Last Night," "Tho Clang of tho
Wooden Shoou," "JIarguerita" and
ns sho sang her mother to whom th;l
singing was uu old story, slipped out it
tho room taking all her years with hei.'
perhaps and left thftn together, to-
gether even in youth that sees visions.
Tho young shall seo visions, and tho old
6hall droam dreams, salta tho prophet.
But when, by some mugió of a voico or
some alchemy of the sor.l, old ng'",
which has dreamed dreams, sees in one
vivid flash of light tho droanis of the.
past as visions thero is tragedy.
Tho girl under tho crimson lamp
Bhado turned idly from loaf to leaf ia
her portfolio and sang by piocemeal. I
Tho elder woman only r.skcd that she !
keep on singing. She only asked to heat
,
that voico, her own voice, to tho very
quaver on C. And her dieama were r.ll
but visions, and life was all but youth
ngaiu. llio-- o liail been a wild song, ona
that tho r did not know, aud tho
chorus sobbed out:
Oh, is it fare ver.
Lave, tint wo must it ver,
love, v.ill you nev r
CouiO hack ni'.iaf
And tho dory that tho song told ot
was cf two lovers v ho had met nudi Í
tho roses nnd had known "tho lovo o' a
day, tho lovo of a life." What n swM
of fancies tho singing of tho child senl
eddying through the aged brain! Tha
mutiio did not cer.so. Tho girl recaí, d
a sweet old soitg, a peaceful, sorrowful
liitty our grandmothers sang:
Cuuld yo eo:no bra k to me, Ikaiiilas, Dougla.s,
la the old liki ntss I knew,
I'd bo mi faithful, to lovi u lh.uclas, Douglas,
Uouk'-um- , tci.der nod true.
Tho girl Bang c.n uiililshethonglitsIiS
bad tired her grandmother, and then '
whirling around on tho stool sho said
g".yly:
"Well, grandma, how do you liko it1
üaveu't I improved ia ten years?"
She roso us sho said this, und without
eveu waiting for n reply, us is tho wa
.
of careless, thoughtless youth, the lull
tho room humming:
Now nil men liesido oro to mo liko shadows.
DoUblas, DouKtax, tender and true
Tho girl went tu her mother,
sho knew, was attending to some
of tho household. Tho words
liko shadows" rati through
woman's head when tho i'.i id left tliJ
room, nnd she was thankful for tha
child's thoughtlessness which had lell
hi r r.lunu for a moment. The spell il
tho pleading 6ong wa3 upon her. Uti
lifo was turned backward.
Young faces smiled nt her. Sho seem-
ed a.i bold r.s youth, this shy old w om-
an, who two hours bjforo hud b.iti
afraid to piotest against the overchaigd
of n cabman. Sho heard her daughter M
abova
ter, nnd, t.'irilleu. wan 1110 uksukmc en- -
chautment of tho song, she bceamir
wrapped in a consuming longing to try,
if siiu could not sing tho old song again.
Sho tiptoed about tho room, und chis-lu- g
tho doors and looking ever behind
her, sho circled to tho piano.
She wished to sing out loud something
that W..8 in her heart, to put it intj
words aud let it tomo from hor lips, j
Sho believed that to say tho aching
words would caso a throbbing iu bei
heart Sho could not at tlr.-- t bring her-- '
Self to begin the Song, so she fuinbljil
among tho keys, pretending to hunt foi
tho air, and said tlio words of tho first
stanza to hi rself in silence, Sho
ed the pianissimo pedal of tho instru-
ment; then, as her hands upou tho keyJ
led her to the second bar, she moaned:
An 1 lay ley your l.ee.rl. Doujlaa,
Joui:l.iH, lioiiijla.-,- t. lul.-- and trun.
And when sho heard tho horrid croak
of her own voico she remembered ev-- 1
erything. (Jud pitied her sent hi t
two great tears, ti ais that of yoata
that had b.o ;i kept sacred through nil
tho years. Chicago Tiibiuie.
Jl.i-ci- to Follow. I
"Maw, v hot. i.. a horrible example?"
n lo-- llo: j nine;- 1 boy, looking up iioin
h.s e y.i.í r.
Ui.0 eioe. t bey ! bis fouling long
eiioti h to s ly, "Wait till you fet ilitl,
hlro b, a, loot yoo'll tiud uny aiiioioit i f
" 1 el: soap ,1.a JoiituaL
1
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THE POWER CF HOME.
!! Kelallen to Foetrty Rnd I
v
Inflame
I a Hi ( hurrli.
Tha unit of society is t.'io homa
that t.i bo thorough is
not a regh'tratioil by individuals, but
by families. If wo were to say that tho
strneturo of society is cellular, wo
should havo to say that it is tho family
that constitutes each separate cell. No
mail, however entire, Is a cell. No"
woman, however completo, is a cell.
ILO
i.
...i the
O
i bachelor ' "iity-utii- i ftrei announc, s mo
a (It. doenfei fragment. 1 ;is fnup.ln conn-- i
terpart is in tho samo cateery. It may
j not bn their fault It may lio in t!m
necessity of their rate. Still, all in nil,
it is n coudition f iruigti divino in-
tention.
I It is to tho family, thereforo, that wo
shall have to lock ns being thrt pri;uo
i point of concern in all thai relates to
the weal of our times and onr kind.
The strength an'd health of society aro
to bo measured by tho amount of at.eo-- i
donate empha.' that i.i laid on tho
homo iiba, and tho vholesomnness of
rociely is simply tlio sanctity cf tha
homo writ largo. Homes cro cr.ch ci
them tho separnto roots that carry their
Eevcial contributions to tlio organized
struetnro cf iho ponrral liov.
Allot this holds whether socio; y le
cousidcrcd in its religions relations,
which wo know ns tho church, or in its
secular ones, known as tho st.ita Tho
homo is the first church, nnd tho homo
i is tho fir?t state. Thero is nothing in
'
cither of tho two that is not initially
present in' a small way inside tho homo
circle. As regards tl.o former thero is a
vory important idea conserved in so ar-
ranging onr church auditoriums ns to
i combino the congregation without sacri-- j
fieiiig the identity of its families. Tho
pow system of worship is tho deft wiy
that our church nrchitocturo takes to
touch tho doctrino that each homo a
Í litto religious organism. This is ono cf
thoso interesting cases where a senso of
fitness, even without being distinctly
conscious of it, nevertheless nsrcrta it-- i
self and creates n very substantial ex-
pression of itself. And thero is 110
rroaehyr at least there is no pastor
who docs not carry distinctly in Lis
hoad, and particularly in his heart, V.Ai
cellular structure of his congregation
and do"9 uot fool that tho significa; :o
of his congregation depends not on tho
number of its individuals, but 011 tho
nuuih-- r cf its families. Rev. C. LL
Farkhurst ia Ladles' Home JournaL
A DISLIKE OF DUKES.
A Handicap Which the Highest of Cof
libit roer llave to Carry.
Wo may note a peuuliarity in tho
English feeling about titles cf which
wo havo never Fern a reasonable expla-
nation. Tho political populaco dislikes
tho title of duke. Some of the nhlest
peers in politics havo been dnkos, hut
to bo a duko weights instead of lighten-
ing a man in tho great raeo for power.
There is a widely diffused impression,
tho origiu of which wo caunot trace,
that a duko is Duro to bo a littlo stupid,
that n brilliant duko is, ia fact, an im-
possibility. The titlo is a positivo draw-
back to the Duke cf Dcvoi.shiro, cud a
Duke of Derby would uevir havo been
described as a "Rupert of debato."
Tho Duko of Argyll, who is nn intel-
lectual nthleto, would havo been fat
more completely recognized as llarl of
Argyll, and wo aro not saro that tho
dukedom has not impeded ouo or
promising politicians iu tho houso of
lords. Certainly a dnko rarely rises
thero nnle.s ho has become known to
tho country before the titlo crushed him.
Is it that t!ie rank overpowers tho pop-
ular imagination till 1111 u ccaso to reo
thu person a thing which constantly
happens iu tho caso of kings or is ii
that luitu can never fulgot tho special
rank by merging it iu tho simpler and
more familiar titlo of "lord?"
No peer except a duko ij invariably
mentioned by tho titlo which marks his
grade. Wo havo uot on idea of tho true
explanation, but wo know that a polit- -
who, dukedom would ,
,,, a:tor.
y,.,. ,
rai,.f lit--
tío. would find that tho coionet
btraw berry loaves acted, to a certain
extent, as an extinguish r, whiloif bi)
son inleied the house uf coiniiions
ho would have to struggle o.gaiiirt f.onia
incsplieablo wt The fact is cno of
tho very oiih ;;t whole cf tho od 1
history of Influí neo tf rank, but cf
its reality v u enUitaui no doubt what-
ever. To bay "thai io a ducal opinion"
is to say it is au opinion 110 one in
Etcp3 nud iu. tho our days need contutor.
touch- -
dead
and
Were
two
tutor.
t'lilrj"ro Story.
If. f) p- w has
w hich ho won't loll win u ho
Chicago. Hero it is;
ii r,
Is
n story
gots to
"Thero was a prominent man 111
Chicago, who, liko all others there,
bad a exalted opinion his town.
died, and when he leached bis eter-
nal homo ha locked about biiu with
much surprise and said to tho attend-
ant who had opened the gato for hiu.:
'Iteally, does great credit to Chi-
cago. 1 expected some chungo iu heav-
en. '
"Tho attendant eyed tho Chicago.
a second, and ijeorvnl, 'This
heaven. ' Y01 k Tele.'-aam- .
Shop,
March I think I'll spun into
about now.
June Summer given that sort cf
thing.
Septumbt r I guns I'll take a fall
out the 3 1 or myself.
December All right, (ouhcal.
go v in r i 1 too. troi t S" u I'n
I'll
s.
1 lll-- R I HlH ( i.lLllllN.
NVheii UU A 1111 l ie. 111 hi ir 111 a i"i. S a
count, she has lei t'ooWif ( ver being
anything lii.';in r loan a m, but
hliO ln.nriiH a li',;i.l yoii'-- A re oe.il
biiu may boioo day I n IlioVviioi f too
ti.u L'tiiud t ..it. s. l; I -l
(ji'jbo.
r1
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ITS ORICIN AND r.UCCCr
OPWENT TO A
;FUL
A 1'ei.idence Fur T.'redy l'rof'wwlonal
rrs That Ia Not av t hnrlty Misa M. A.
I Inhrr noil tlio 11. tinn Hotel Its Fonnd-In- j.
I'ollry nnd Ovie-t- a.
A mo'lc.'t littler cnrrl taekid to tho
front door oí a band-soui- biiekhor. .o in
St. Ami's u.uue, near One ilcmiiid
10
wurhl tho existence of a lo U 1 which
embodies n woman's idea nnd efforts
lightening tho burdens of other pi room.
Among refined and congenial i.urroiiud-ing- s
tho of this house, which is
called tho Homo hot.-- l and is open to
bolh 1110:1 ii'.d women, may havo n eery
room and ;.'ood fro for veiy lilt Jo 1110:0
l'inney a wrvk than an orchestra chair
at a tlieat r costs, and if she happens to
bo struggling against fat j with an empty
pocketbook sho may havo tho same
for nothing at all until
fortuno siiiil. s.
Yet tho listel is not a charitable
A niciti valual lo po. oe....ioii
than money is required to give you en-
try there. You nr.v;t havo brain?, and
they mu-- t bo brains, moreover, that aro
refined and polished by education and
culturo, for tho hotel is conducted for
authors, teachers and mem-
bers of other professions who find tem-
porary dilaeulty in wri:)ci;:e dollars
from nn nnappreciativo world, nnd for
thoso who aro Incapacitated by ago or
Illness from earning money.
A courtly old gentluman opens tho
front door to tho noudy brainworkor
who conies for tlio first timo and bows
tho caller iuto tho parlor, with tho in-
formation that Mis3 will nttend
her presently. A very pleasant first
cf tho hotel is received .chile
waiting lu.'.o. Thoso parlors seem in-
stinct with informality und sociability.
Tho plain, substantial furniture; tho
piano, with its loeso and apparently ott
turned sheets f music; tlio well thumb-
ed magazines nnd books, tho portraits
nud engravings, combino to remind ono
of nn old fashiouod country houso
whero hospitality nud simplicity dwell
and ostentation has uo placo.
Tho door opens softly, aud a sweet
faced woman eutors. In a manner full
of charm and tact sho nsks tho necessary
questions, uud tho caller is invited to
como again ou a certain day. Moan-whil- o
her credentials are carefully in-
vestigated. the result is satisfactory,
a warm welcomo awaits her on hor sec-
ond visit, and sho becomes ono of the
littlo company whoso ambitions iu art
or litoraturo have not yet bren realized
or nre worn oct with tho efforts of a
lifetime. Sho pays whatever sho can af--
ford, from (I a week to $7, nnd sympa-
thy and material aid, whero pasible,
nre extended to her iu her work.
Professional persons over Co may bo-co-
life gut sis by tho pnyiuoutof 300.
which is raised by relatives or n church
society, and sometimes by tho patrons
of tho home. Thero aroct prese nt about
CO guests in the four connecting houses,
which tho hotel has been enlarged.
They aro not nil without means. A
number pay fall rates for board, and
live ia tho hotel because cf its society of
olover, interesting persons and tho at-
mosphere, if refinement and homf liuc-fs-
Tho founder cf the hotel nnd tho pres-
ident of tho n:sockUio!i, which includes
among its members many prominent
New Ymk l ieu and women, is Mi; 3
Mary A. Tishcr.
"Oar hotel," ns was told to a report-
er iu n visit, tluro, "occupies a field of
usefulness nil its own. Thero nro au-
thors' and nstors' funds nnd charitable
organizations, but wo do net feel that
we ure conducting a charity. Wo nro
simply providing a homo for braiuworlc-er- s
who havo earned a rc:;f, and for am-
bitions educated poisons whoso present
might not oíhcrwüocuablo them
to live ninid cotigenit.l surroundings.
"A beautiful house in Hauqutcad,
England, whero go veri!o.Y.cs, grown old
their pruics doti, could livo out their
I icul carl who accepted a Hvos ,ro nlK, re;..tf Q in, s. suggesteddutieJ lcea heavily iu popular ustiaiation, and t)0 i(,a ()f ,,,,, ll(lU., t;) Al1,
"ull nieu that t.vou a marquis like Lord Sabs- - Kcv ic c:mi0 u
tho aged bury, who would alter h.s so xyi(U HÍlkil,K o,VKX v..rtt.ü.
cf
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V'ork.
ia
musicians,
If
to
lueana
iu
td room iu uii ucment houso I fouud r.11
nncd musician mid comncscr iu bis last
illness.
" Djn't send mo to r.a clmi'iionso,'
ho beggid. 'Let 1:0 dio hero. I atn used
to the cold, and those old bundles of
music, ' po!i!ti:i;t with a trembling fin-
ger to the rude shelf ubovo his bud filled
with hi ) 1 lanu. ci ipt music, 'are com-
panions. They tiro liko childreu to mo.'
"Ou r.ai'thtT occasion a friend wanted
some writi:i; done, and u publisher
n.l author uud bit wife who
wretuf era l'.nlihoi.d. la lüa t Lii venth
street, un, l n'mot cqnalid surround-
ings, wo fouud these cuii'Jied people.
They were called rnecrsstul writers,
tin ir special field bains biography nnd
history, but they accepted thu Work
eagtily, oa any Urms. Wu u.d.ed 110
quivdions. Nono wero nmvssary. Tho
pinched look oa their child's face nnd
U.tir pallor told thutdory of H'iva-liol- l.
"These and óimilar expcrii ncciopen-e.- l
my eyes to the great mod of a hotel
lik.) our.', and lifter many discourage-
ments 1 started. It was ei,;ht. years ago
years that havo given 1110 a wealth of
cxi l it neo and shovu 1110 some of the
slraii;i et und lievt pathitio phases of
human imtuia Arouud my table havo
gathered geniuses who Were half mad,
cofifiised í y the luxuriance of their own
ideas; inglorious Miltons who wire
too far uhoad ( Í their times top.ain
recognition; young isoas of nrdoiit
11:1. bit ions, i hioli havo hinco bet u 1'otl- -
i.td ÍU bOi.lD Case 1; lloble luell BildWOIU- -
eiiwho la. lo I but i.uu qua itieal ion
that of gelling laouoy. Auomx t i 10 bad- -
dvst i:;i- -i s ni o tin)
yea is l f coo f. n t and
jii their o1,, a 1. .:;.
or l.iii-n- Vv 'i v
A l:
'Í
widows
altlm 10
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Absolutely Pure.;
A orcnm of tartar linking powder.
J i i.sliced of nil in lcnveiiiiigt rentli
L'itr:.f I'niliil Siiitci Govern-t- m
nt Ji'rj (rt.
Koval ltak.HK Powder Co., lmt Wall St. N. Y,
A EAD MARK FROM' GOO.
A Littlo Clrl'a Original Definition Ia Conrt
of "Wliat Is n filu?"
Au incident worth recording occurred
beforo Chief Judge Sedgowick of the.
superior court in tho trial of tho net ion
brought in behalf of Idadohlberg to er
If 15, 000 dumnges from Ldwanl
liidley & Sons for injuries received in
being knocked down mid run over by
ono of tho wagons cf tho firm. Tho girl
had her arm fractured. Tho defense was
that sho was resrnnsihlo for tho acci-
dent by her own nogligt nco.
Lottio (Jolilbtrg, a sister of tho plain-
tiff, who ia only 11 years of ago, was
called to the winie. s chair to testify to
tho circumstaneis of tlio accident. Sho
Was such n littlo child that sho was
questioned us to her nmii rutanding tho
nature cf r.a rath, in cr.li r to ascertain
whet her ; lie should bo allowed to testify.
"Do you understand tho nature of nu
oath?''
"Yes, sir."
"What is it?"
"It is n swear."
Ou cross examination tho little girl
was ad;ed:
"What do yoa mean when you say it
is a swear?"
"Well, it Is that I havo to tol) the
truth."
"If you don't tell tho truth, what
then?"
"That would bo a eiu."
"What is a sin?"
"A bad nark from God," answered
the littlo ona
Tho vnncrablo chief jndgo was visibly
touched at this Answer of the child and
romarkud, 'This is a very intelligent
child aud perfectly understands tho ob-
ligations of au oath." Sho was then al-
lowed to give her testimony. Now York
Recorder. ,
So Voiuanly.
That the ways of woman nre passing;
strange was again proved by nil incident
on a Main street car last evening. A
gentleman arose to offer his seat to a
lady who had just entered with her lit-
tlo boy. Seeing tho seat vacant, sho
sent the boy to occupy it, whilo she
clung to a ctrap. She was evidently
vory tired and would have enjoyed a
scut, but preferred to caro for her son
first. Presently a lady loft tho car, anil
tho ono standing took her seat Next to
her was a serving maid with a pretty
baby cn her lap. The lady asked per-
mission to hold it, and tho request be-
ing granted sho cooed aud talkod and
played with tho child for a half hour,
ntterly oblivious of her own boy's jeal-
ous cries and frantic efforts to attract
attention. Cincinnati Tribune.
Worth' I'ranknrsa.
Kate Field says sho thinks that Worth
made for hi r tho only dress that ho ever
niü'lo of American materiuL Sho took:
him a pieco of American satin for the
parpóse, and ut first ho refused point
blank to touch it. "Tho manufacturers
at Lyons would never forgive me," he
said. "They would license mo of treaeh-er- y.
" But eventually Miss Field's per-
suasion prevailed. Worth was exceed-
ingly lrank to his customers. "Chooso
that color if you liko," ho said ouo day
to a li. h American woman, "but yoa'll
1jV; like a fright, and your husband
will refuse to pay tho bill."
Yet They Were. Not luflnniinable.
Farmei You had a fuo at thoniauso
this morning Any serious loss?
Minister Yes; tea years' sermons
Wero completely burned.
Farmer (with tho memory of many a
weary Sunday morning) Fuith, but
they maih) a gran' blaze they were so
dry, ye keu! Loudon Tit J'.ils.
Mary, quien of Scots, had red hair
and a cross eye, aud in spite of the en-
comiums of her contemporaries Is be-
lieved not to have been a
"'cor Richard's Almanac'
r.iauih .1 at the 1..--1 s.do i 1 b.
inkiest Ilonoi-- i Wcili'a Vlc.
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ALUM II. MACPONALD,
FMioK un rK'irniKTon.
nl.rrlp(to t'tlrrm.
,rir..Mt,4f month ' '
O.i yr 1IivarUblr in Advance.
AnvrnTiM." .itn.
Otif n.-- h nrir l.ti $ I 0"ít.íc it,r (iiif ni.ihiN. 5 00
'!( Iih Ii "T iiiiiimmi It 00!.. 1. I ni l K' ' wrlln kxkU luMTliun.I.coalwrile iifl" ets. iwr line.
fcntrvt1 t l! poM.ifiv. in SMvrr City, N. M.,a
DEMOCRACY AN!) SILVER.
To vhe ilmocrit of the United Btnto:
. Wash tarros, Mar 4. We the unlor-Binne- d
democrats, prppont f r vour
the followh htutement: Wo
lmve Hint tro sthiiwlimpnt. of gold
i9 the only moiuitnrjr standard nod the
eliniin:t' iu of Silver os a ful) legal tend-
er Money will moron" the iurc)i:tmng
I'uwer of each dollar, nnd bo the burden
of all oVLtfl, decrciiKO the market value
of nil other forms of property nnd con
linuo nnd increase the uusinenn d'pr-Fio- n
nnd finally reduce the majority of
the txHipie lo financial bonirii;e. We
believe that no party can hope for en
during Miocene in the United States io
long as it advocates a single gold stand
ard, and that the advocacy of such
finauciul policy would be especially dan
gerous to a party which, like the drmo
tratic party, derives its voting strength
from ttioee who may without reproach
be called the common people; and we
loiul to the overwhelming, defeut of the
party in 1SÍU, to the opioition aroused
by the voto of the seigniorage- - bill and to
the Htill more unanimous protest against
the issue of gold bonds as proof that the
democratic party can not be brought to
the support of the gold standard pol
icy.
t We believe that the money question
will be the paramount issue in 18, and
will so remain until it is settled by the
intelligence and patriotism of the Amer
ican voters.
We believe that a majority of the
democrats of the United States favor
bimetallism and realize that it can be
secured ouly by the restoration of the
free and unlimited coiunge of gold and
sil-- er at the present ratio, and we assert
that the majority has and should ex
ercise the right to control the policy of
the party and retain the party name.
Wo believe it is the duty of the ma
jorily and within their powor to take
charge of the party organization and
make the democratic, party an effective
instrument in the accomplishment of
needed reformi.
It is Dot necessary that democrats
should surrender their convictions on
other questions in order to take an ac-
tive part in the settlement of the ques-
tion which at this time surpasses all
others in importance. We believe that
the rank and file of tho parly should at
once aaHort themselv-- in the democrat-
ic party and place it on record in favor
of the immediate restoration of the free
snduulimited coinage of gold and silver
at tho present legal ratio of 10 to 1, flu
such coinage existed prior to 1873, with
out wniting for tho aid or consent of any
other nation, such gold and silver to be a
full legal tender for all debts, public and
p.ivate.
We urge all democrats who favor the
financial policy above set forth to nssoci
lite themselves together and impress
their views upon the party organization
We urge all newspapers in harmony
with the above financial policy to place
it nt the bead of the editorial column
And assist on the immediate restoration
of bimetallism.
Signed: II P Bland, Missouri; W
Bryau, Nebranka; II A Colleen, Wyoni
irz; George W Fithian, lilinois; J T
, Texas; John L Mcfjanrcn,
Kouth Carolina; Jumes O McGuire, Cali-
fornia; George U.urt, Ohio; Justin 11
Whiting, Michigan; C Rnodgru.ss, Ten-iiie-
ge V Uichardson, Michigan;
M A Smith, Arizona; A W Odgen Ixiuis
ti. a; l C Capeheart, Vtt Virginia; W
L Moore, Kunsas; H I) M jney, Missis-bippi- ;
W U U.vau, Missouri; B V Grady,
North Carolina; Charlen F Morgan, Mis-
souri; GW Shell, South Ourolina; Ed-
ward Tjnne, Illinois; I) D Donovan.Ohio;
A C Latimer, South Carolina; Marshall
Arnold, Missouri; W II Dennon, Ala-
bama; W J Talbert, South Carolina;
John S Williams, Mifwiwiippi; T J Stait,
South Carolina; A I Caminetti, Cali-
fornia; W F Bowers, North Carolina;
Actunio Joseph, New Mexico; Kvau 1'
lliwell, Atlanta Constitution; J Floyd
King, ex member of congress, of Ijout- -
siiitiH.
Tun Doming llt'tulliyLt is naiu
& wet kly iH'WfijmpiT after having
ln-- t n run as a aeuii-wtekl- y for
fcomo time.
""ii
The jury in the cuso of Oacar
Wilile, charged with uunnturul
rluit u, dinigned on a verdict last
Widnenday, in tho Old Uailey
court, and Wilde was eet at libert-
y-
K an.hah scored tho finst cyclone
f the fcciirion on last Wednesday
tJl - moon. Six peoplo wero killed,
iu:.:!i-d- i wire injured, and thouH-iiti.- T
j tf dollars worth of protwrty
duel. 'S'l-d-
Hum (J.Mird it ai'tx-ar- to eoo
the t
can pfi- -
tlaw!jwi t
ty f tí..- - j.
I1" l l Ul.u,
M.t '.;,ulxííi
i of bonio of the rermbli-- !
) and btatrbinon now
'i i
.tall hit imr- -
recoi l tf
,, I'c'iN-- iU
in
i nrr. MLvrrt i,oi;ic.
TI'O Fclf-pfylo- d "nound money"
ndvocntes, who protend that (cold
in tho only money standard ami
who start out with an untrue Í.i
that silver has depreciat-
ed instead of the fact that gold
han appreciated, have clearly de-
fined tho istmo for 1800. From
all appearances today thu noulh
and tho went will stand together
or tho free and unlimited coinage
of Bilver. Speaker Crino has been
interviewed in Atlanta, (leorgia,
and his clear cut views will inilu-en- co
many whose minds have nev-
er been mado up on tho money
question, lie nays:
"From tho time of tho tariff
commiadion of 1880 down to a year
ago tariff reform had its varying
fortunes, resulting at last in a re-
vision acceptable to tho people.
The disposition of the tariff clears
tho way for the Bettlemcnt of the
silver question. That question is
now fully liefore us. It will be
tho one issue before the people
next year and in such a way that
must be eettled openly. The
fact thet progress in silver reha-
bilitation is Blow should not be
discouraging. This is a big coun
try, from tho Atlantic to the Pa
cific, with probably 70,000,000 of
the most civilized people in tho
world. When, after years of dis
cussion, they mado up their minds
for tariff reform, there was no
Kver on earth strong enough to
resist it Tho silver question is
going through tho same course of
public discussion. Justas in that
fight, the silver men will have
their battle royal, when tho Amer
ican people will award the victory.
The majority of people iu both
parties are in favor of the free
coinage of silver. They are today
behind the freo Bdver mcvemont,
aud they will push it on to fuc- -
ce.Bs and have silver reestablished
on its old equality with gold. This
financial question will be settled
by the democratic party. In the
next campaign the rehabilitation
of silver will be tho controlling Is
sue upon which democracy will
appeal to tho people. Party plat
forms should always bo plain aud
direct Whatever reason existed
for different constructions of the
platform of 1892 should no longer
exist, and for this purpose, that to
be adopted in 18 should be so
plain that even a school boy can
understand it. Tho platform
should declare for the free coinage
of silver.
We should select somo good man
from the west, somo man with a
military record, and go forth with
confidence to victory which the
leople givo to those who are brave
enough to fight for it. The only
fear I have is, not that the people
are not in favor of free silver, but
that the free silver people who are
in the majority, may divide iuto
factions, running two or three can
didatcs, in which event the election
would bo thrown into tho house
where tho Republican would bo
elected. Such a contest as I have
outlined would causo many people
to make new party alignments.
There are Democrats strongly wed-
ded to the gold theory and many
Piepublieans just as strongly wed-
ded to freesilver. Of course, these
men would have to choose between
their old party and their convic-
tions on this issue.
"Of course," said Mr. Crisp,
"there is a contingency in which
tho people might not bo celled
upon to settle tho question that
is probable action of an interna-
tional conference. That would be
the best and easiest method of re-
establishing silver aud with less
of tho element of experiment in it.
If such a conference should be
called, and it took action restoring
silver bo that the people would bo
satisfied, wo would have no linau-ci- al
issue for 18. Iu the mean-timo- ,
however, the people of tho
United States will be moving along
to that result iu their own way.
Tho people want tho freedom of
silver. I am in favor of its free
coinage, an I have always been, and
the Democratic voters will declaro
for it next year.
The Ilothcinlds are now being
charged with an attempt to buy
up the gold product of the world.
This, if true, would ultimately bo
a blessing in disguise, berauso it
would indicate the ttTort on tho
part of capital to corner gold and
thus tuka 't out of circulation.
This would surely enforce tho re-
habilitation of silver.
The Athletic Club of Floridu
has put up SÓ.OOOforffit money for
tlio Corlett"Fit.!iimtnoii fight,
and now if the two pugilists can
í míe to terina tho battle will bo
f juLt in the eouth, probably in
':'' tt nJ r.
sr. hato it vooiiiu i:s ox i ki f.(0iju;r..
Indianapomm, A pril '2'.) -- - Senator
Voorhooa in a talk foday wilh the
Sentinel's Wasnington correspond-
ent, made the following statements
of his views in regard to tho free
coinago of silver:
"I do not regret tho agitation of
tho silver question. Sooner or
later it has to bo definiti'ly settled
whether tho laboring aud produc
ing people of this country can be
bullied out of one-ha- lf of their
debt-payin- g money or whether they
will etand up like faeo men and
protect and defend the money
named and provided for in the
constitution gold aud silver both
not ono of the precious metals
alone, but both, and on terms and
conditions as to coinage and use
of absolute equality. That is tho
question immediately before us,
and no better time than now will
ever bo found for its settlement.
No great national question is, at
this time, iu tho way of a full, free
and fair discussion of money, cur
rency, precious metals, ratios,
standards of value, units of account
and payment, and tho bearings
which all these things have on the
general welfare of the great body
of tho American people. The
silver question itself is also plainer
to view, lesa obscured by the craft
of its enemies than at any time
since the assassination of silver
money in 1873.
There are no legislative switch
es now iu existenco to lead people
away from the main track. No
cowardly makeshifts or insincere
shams can any longer darken the
discussion or betray honcBt coun-
cils. The Sherman act, which
was conceived in rancorous hostil
ity to silver and brought forth into
law by the iniquitous betrayal of
silver's free coinage, has been bur-
ied in an unhouored grave. I
have never been willing to admit
that our system of currency should
be dictated by England r.od other
foreign countries and I repel that
idea now. A new and vital issue
uow presented to the American
people is the proposed elimination
of silver from our currency, its
total overthrow as a money metal
aud the use of gold alone. That
is what is now meant by the move
ment against silver, vv nat-ev- er
disclaimers may be made to the
contrary, this movement means
tho destruction of half the debt
paying money of the United
States and the world.
If it should be Buccessfu, it
will double the burdens of every
debtor and multiply the gains aud
income of every creditor, wherever
the sun shines. The need of the
white metal iu the hands of the
people is even greater now than
ever before. There is scarcely a
speck of gold in sight of the labor-
ing classes. In round numbers
there are nearly four thousaud
millions of gold money in the
world and about the amount of
silver. With silver demonetized,
the plain people, the wage workers
and those who raise aud sell the
product of the soil will handle
specie money no more forever, and
will catch even a glimpse of it but
seldom. Gold will be hoarded and
hid away in the vaults of the great
magnates of wealth and the peo-
ple in their business will be put
on half rations of paper money to
which shrinkage aud non traction
from the basis of bimetallism to
the basis of monometallism will
reduce them."
OFFICIAL CALL FOR THE FOIRTII
KAH0N AL IRRIGATION
COM1KESS.
Py the authority of tho national
executivo committee, the Fourth
National Irrigation Congress is
hereby called to meet in the city
of Albuquerque, N. M., for the
four days beginning September
16, 1805.
The preseut year is proviug to
be the most remarkable in tho his-
tory of American irrigation. Itha3
seen a wonderful awakeniug of
popular interest in the cause
throughout the east, resulting in
the organization of most potential
forces for the purpose of cooperat-
ing with the western people; the
enactment of well considered irri-
gation laws in eight states, and
the creation of administrative sys-
tems in five of them; tho recogni-
tion of tho pressing nature of tho
problem by the departments of in-
terior and agriculture under whose
direction a national board of irri-
gation has been formed from off-
icials in various departments of tho
government
These splendid evidences of the
triumphant progress of tho irriga-
tion eme e a l.irgo
setitntivo nnd ÍTective cession of
the iriigation congress in 18.
A further re;i'-io- for piich a gather-
ing in the fart that tho presidential
campaign of l,-- ; will bo inaugu-
rated previous to tho assembling
of another Reunion of this body, aud
that it is thus neeessary to formu-
late at Albuquerque tho demands
which the friend of irrigation will
desire to mako upon the great polit-
ical parties of the nation.
In view of the nnturo of the
oppurlunity, a program of extra-
ordinary variety, interest aud im-
portance will bo arranged, and it
is anticipated that this session of
tho congress will bo more widely
useful and influential than tho
previous convention at Salt Lake
in 1891, at Los Angeles in 1S93
and at Denver iu 159 i. The
friends of irrigation throughout the
United Slates for to-da- y the
movement 19 national in its 6cope
and interests should unite in an
effort to obtain a worthy result st
Albuquerque.
BASIS OF RF.rjIFBENTATION.
In accordance with a resolution
of the Third National Irrigation
Congress at Denver, Colorado,
September 8, 1393, the Fourth Na
tional Irrigation Congress will be
composed as follows:
1 All members of the Daticnal
executivo cominillee,
2 All mem bers of state and ter
ritorial irrigating committee.
3 Five delegates at large, to be
appointed by their respective gov-
ernors, for each of the following
states and territories: Arizona,
California, Colorado, Idaho, Kan
sas, Montana, Nebraska, North
Dakota, Oklahoma,, Oregon, South
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington
and Wyoming.
4 Three delegates at large for
each Btate and territory not here
tofore enumerated, to be appoint
ed by the governor of said states
and territories, or in tho case of
the District of .Columbia, by the
President.
5 One delegate each from reg
ularly organized irrigation, agrl
cultural aud horticultural socio
ties, and societies of engineers,
irrigation companies, agricultural
colleges and commercial bodies.
5 Duly accredited representa-
tives of any foreign nation or col-
ony, each member of the United
States Benato and house of repre-
sentatives, and each governor of a
state or territory will bo admitted
as honorary members.
The use of proxies and the man-
ner of casting the vote of delega-
tions will bo regulated in accord-
ance with a resolution adopted at
Denver and printed on page 93
of the official report of that meet-
ing.
13y order of the executive com-
mittee.
Signed Fred L. Aixeh,
Chairman.
Wm. E. Smytiie, Secretary.
The coroner's jury in the Eman-ua- l
church murder mysteries, at
San Francisco, brought in a ver-
dict last Wednesday charging
Theodore Durant with the murder
of Mi&s Blanche Lamout. The
young girl was strangled by her
assassin, and the evidence points
directly to Durant as the fiend.
Hanging would be too mild a pun-
ishment for his crime.
i V""v ill
A tred 1: .
RurfB, Kx., Airil rn. Mnry
Truelock, orn of the p'trliont puttiers of
Siilino co.iiity, b;i jiiHt du d nt the rnuiity
poor farm, Hit iiulcs sou tji west of thin
eily, nt the phenomenal ngo of KK) yenrn.
This is the moot remnrknblo ensn of lon-
gevity on record in Central Kimona.
Mr. Truplock cnnio to thin eoeuty in
lsCi from KiMitt county, lud, nnd rowded
with the family of I'rpemnn Kinumnn of
this I'laoo, who cortillos to her tit. She
could recnll many events which, occiired
in the etirly yours of thin cpnttiry, amona
others the inauguration of Jefferson as
Proetdent
Digest of liBiid Perlf Ions.
Furnished by W. D. H:uln. I.an 1 unit Minlnj
Attorney, Vi n.ililiinliiii, U. O.
AORICUT.Tt'RAÚ
The eupreme court of the United
BtiitfS yesterday, iu case of Joel Tarker
vs. Frank C. Taylor, hold that where, on
the records of the local land office, there
is an exiHtintf claim on the pin t of an in-
dividual to hind within a railroad grant
under the homestead or preemption laws
which has been recognized by the off-
icers of the Government, and has not
boon canceled, the tract is excepted from
tho operations of the grant.
MINERAL
The minetnl value of a vein is not es-
tablished by an ordinary assay certifl- -
Ciltd.
Oil land may bo located under the
mineral laws. Proof that neighboring
lunds contain oil is not sufficient to de-
feat an entry of land returned as agri-
cultural.
Mineral locations prior to survey, not
in conflict with reserved school sections.
A failure to comply with local regula-
tions is matter for protest or adverse
suit.
Fresh candies and fresh fruits
a specialty at Bishop's Post Office
Store. 17 tf
Silver City and Mogollón If. i
mail Xiino.
Silver City Office: Wells, Fargo
& Company.
The Greatest Railroad
on Garth
Santa Fe Route!
Tt'iiclicr? nnd otlicru roIiijj to the National
Educational Association inei'ltns nt Denver,
111 Ji.ly, k:uiuU1 rtmiiMiiht'r tlhtt, the Santd Fe
im ri ;ti low rutel ai anybody else, witubi'ltrr MTVire.
hi'clal inducements to small or large
Hill l ies
Tnroinrh Pullman Hlpencn and free
Chill r Chis Cl.leí;,"!, ht. Lmiis and Km -
kh-- I'lty to Denver. One hundred miles'
Miperu view nt lioeky .Vi omítala between
l'lienio mid iwiiTir,
1'iiviUw t iiUendliis Rummer Sellout
Colorado Snrli.LM. 011 reiiini trlu.
liw-i:it- o excursi.iin luto Uie .Mountains
alter meeting is over.
Most Picturesque
Line to Colorado.
DEO10NIC0
RESTAURANT
AND
Lodging House
Has been ty
Mrs. Chas Metzger.
Everytbiuíf Bcrupuloubly nent and
clenn.
Meals at Regular Hours, 2 sets.
"pARLOR (1AL00N,
Zoruer nioadwny and Texas
Street.
WINES. LIQUORS ANO CICARS.
JOHN CARSON FroDrietcr.
Travelers Insurance Co.
MRS. 0. S. WARREN, Agent,
NEW COMBINATION POLICY.
" TI16 Jfost Liberal Ever Issued.
$10,009 i'1 ca-':- accidental death, loss of sight or
two limbs.
S5,G03 ir pei'inauent disability.
$1,300 lor loss of ono eye.
$50.00 weekly indemnity up to 52 weeks.
DOUBLE THESE AMOUNTS if accident occurs on Railroad.
Costs but $50.00 per yean other sums at proportionate rates.
Synopsis of 3 1st Annual Statement, Jan-1- , 1895.
Total Asuela. S17,iU,oV.ürt. ToUl lUilillilies, 910,18l,TuC.UD. Suriilus to policy holders, t.4M,(Wl.í
J. R. HICKS,
(Successor to J. A. Kemiuls)
WatclimakcriJowcIci
Select Slock of
TatcliC3,Jc7clry
and Gilvcrvaro
C'A1lltIlil.
Fine AV'ttti li Hojmiring a pjH-cuut-
lliigruviug ami Jywt-lr- Woik
Dono.
ft. Silver Citr,
jb.
SILVER CITY, ME17 HEX.
Having leased tho Timmer House, I havo thoroughly cleanod and
renovated tho name, nnd invito tho patroungo of tho public. Rooms
largo nnd elegantly furnished.
Terms Reasonable.
li
MRS. J. CLAYTON,
Proprietress
We still handle the Celebrated
Alaska Refrigerator !
Few Equal, ITonc Excel Them.
Illustrated cuts nnd application.
Also ITico J-iir-xo Z?aby Carriages,
T. H. SPRINGER,
T'T
Stanton and St. Sts. YA, i iiOU, i JA AO.
ft .
'iit
prices on
t I.
4
;::iivr
IINK,
SPEED IINK)
the people's fifi, mm.
i Predice, Fresh & Heats
1 Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Etc.
VWWWtfWMiWMWW( fii c:ity,
M.
Louis
(Sucesor,
i.vi:ii
Broadway Corral,
rORAIER k WHITE, Prm.
Ltveiy JTeed aixcL. Sale Stables
rtpiBle nl double! liuitulM, liurklionrd., sprlni waprons, carts, lariiM
1.1c if iHlirf liorsfs, I in in tl out ftHHl (111111 the shortest notice.Horses boaiUüil. Kiiecul nitfs itiveu by the week or mouth.
Horses Bought, Sold
Anillo
6U City and Traded
BOOTR & MURRAY,
leneral Merchandise.
M.
Dry Goods. Groceries, Hats and Ccps, Boots and Shoss
Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Cutlery,
Bincy Uvovcrlra. Clioloo Imported Culirorula
If jou want substanlinl arlioles, here thoy are;
Jii'mty and tine, this is tlib place to buy it.
'rrtr
Denier
NKW MUX
AVlilt
etc.
Vlue
want Bornetkmft
II. S. GIL LETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
C. G. KIDD & CO'S OLD
SILVER CITY, - NEW MEXICO
W. C. PORTERFIELD
Carries the Ijirgest Stock
Paints.
"
JInd Oila."
Patent Medicines,
Í4 w i4 teg H Wt
IN
Hay and bv Wholesale and
CITY M r 1 rs
Vañkia J1JÍC
1'IKIPBIKTOK
JIp
NEW MEX.
I'lour, Grain Retail
B fiPJ8 BM fin
Only Exclusive Flottf, Hay and Grain Stor$ in (A City.
IC
n
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J. II. MATHEWS. B. I-- BLACK.
&
SILVER CITY, N. M.. BOX 270.
Advice fliven on Treatment of Ores.
made by tlio Most
lo Joun S. F.wirr.)
ALE AND IN "
h n r i r 'i ir t iá i am t - t t t !
ah n tí rlili U 1141 til
city,
1
33. T.
Salt
STAND
1 I
r f a n
to A
4
In
J. X3.
anil
nnd In on
you
ol
ttl.
iib tf I I 1 1 u I
'
Book.8.
Stationery.
Toilet tides.
SUNDRIES
BOTTOM PRICES.
SILVER,
WHITE, Prop'tr.
i
I 1 t i
MATHEWS BLACK,
Crucible AsunyB Itelinble McthoJ.
Ollice Main Street, Adjoining Tr;.mont IIoiiíjo
(tSuo:ft;norn
VVHOLCG RETAIL DEALEtlG "
;
f V E
i i san h i
"oníhivrtl Ratlin el.
TU í -- DAY. My ' l
kll'.:: 1w:Xi a:.l Sn:a Fe
4 oo p. m silver City in in a. m.
iü :: " 5 í:
l v a. in Knit I 4o
I'l tn " Itllinill S W "
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6 "ia. ni VI Pim 7 i p. in.
I m , in K;i!'tii tiy ') a, ill.
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COUiTT UI FU'PIIS.
It. V. Ncw.linm.. ..
A. I'. I di. I
N. K. I.i--)'. M. Ynnnií
!io Inr Meiinioll. ..
T. V l,u.l..i
ti. H. Hniwii
1! T. I Hilt
M. K. Primula
A. .1. (link
'A llfMIIUV poller....
I. V. Fleming
,1. W. ( lll t.T..
Win. K i .nr.
Cantlry...
O.
112
C. L.
N.
Wlnto
Mari! Malirr
Frohittft .Finite
( oileiiei'
Trtinin--
rrnli:iio Ink
Klieriil
. , ..
sni-v- ..r
.Hrliiml SilJH1! Hit iMliieit
I iiiiiiiiUmiiiipi- -
'iiimitiiiKinr
tinihilie'iiiiier
CIT OFFICKKS
Miivnr
.Treasurer
( ierk
.. A'lor
...Marslwl
HOARD OH EDUCATION
WooJ, Wm. Draliain,
R. L. Powell.
M. K.
iu'v
.las. (illicit
fleo. )). Jones.
FniK uepahtmb;t
I.. A. RUrF.y. Chief
Ht. Oemee ultimen Aitilstiinl Chief
V.C. M hilehill Foreman If. II. Huso Co
wi'i'Vfl Vliie Foreiii.ui .1. V. F. Hime Co
V. I'. Loieuz Foreman Hook and Laiiiler Co
Judge Unntz, having cleaned up the
docket, adjourned the Sierra county
court at Ihllnhoro, last Moudny.
Episcopal Services, as usual, neit Sun-
day, by Ilev. Edward H. Cross. All are
cordially invited.
The colored soldier who was "carved"
up in a drunken saloon row at Central a
few days n;o 8 improving.
.All kinds of Oil at Uobinron's. tf
The Sociul Club will give one of their
special dances next Friday night. Vis-
itors will be admitted at $1.00 per couple
A party of Silver City bicyclists ex-Ie-
to ride down to Hudson's Hot
Spring3. next Sunday.
The reported sole of Jones' meat mar-
ket to Measrs. Wallace, Dotson and
did not take place, and Geo. D.
still rules the roast.
A Washington dispatch says: "First
Lieutenant F. D Evans, 21th Infantry,
is relieved from duty with the 18th In-
fantry, Fort Bliss, and will join his prop-
er station, Fort Bayard."
The large Miller residooce in the north-
ern part of town wnich was burned down
twovenrs ngo .is .being repaired. The
w irkmeri are now putting a new roof on
and getting the place in order.
About twenty men will pass through
Silver City from Mogollón on their way
to Socorro to attend this term of court
there in the capacity of wituosses, ju-
rors, etc.
Friday afternoon is boing anxiously
lookedjforward-t- by the children of this
city, all because the Silver Social Club
will entertain them again with one of
their delightful parties. Dancing from
2 to 5 p. m. Tickets to non members
25 cents; children 15 cents.
Mrs. Charles Metzger has bought out
the lodging house and restaurant busi-
ness which has been run for months past
by Mrs. Ueitz. Mrs. Ueilz has gone
borne to Germany, but will probably re-
turn to the United Ststes within the
next twelve months.
All the alfalfa raised on the Gila and
elswhere in Grant County last year has
been sold OÍT, and, till the new crop comes
in, alfalfa hay has to be shipped in from
Fhcenix, A. T., and other places.
James T. Tong, of Carlisle, advertises
that he will not be responsible for the
debts and contracts, ect., of his Wife.
Mrs. Toug has numerous acquaintances
in silver Cuy.
J bve jnt rMvtd a new line of
cutlory, tinware, granite ware and gaso-
line Btoves. Call and see them,
Iiobiason. 10
John Richardson and William Car-
penter, colored, who were on trial in Jus-
tice Givens' court lnnt Friday, Saturday
and Monday, on a charge of assault with
intent to rob and murder Mary Wash-
ington, were bound over to the grand
jury.
Uncle Jimmy Th waits, the staunch
democratic chairman of precinct 'JJ, was
in Iriwn aftor having shipped
f,0lW lbs of wool from his Hock to Ias
Vegas. EJ. Watkins from the western
part of the County shipped 11,000 lbs of
wool a bhui t time before.
The engagement of 2nd Lieut. II. J.
Price, 4th lufantry, and Mibm Lucille
Longuemare, of El Paso, has bon an-
nounced. The many Grant County
friends of hot li unit iu hearty congrut-uliitiou- s
and good wishes. The wedtliug
w ill take pluce at Ft. iluachuoa, on June
lOlh.
Silver City has the champion woman
walker of the '! orntory. Mrs. Charles
Mother was iu Central some days aao,
and tiiiduig do conveyance to bring hor
back, quiotly started oil and walked the
iiiiií uiilns of hilly road U'tween the two
places. Mioilly before reaching towu
he was met, trudging along and singing
iierrily, making no more todo over the
walk than if had s'eppfd across the
btrcet to pjt iik to a neighbor.
Governor Thornton and the Turrito-
rial B.iard of Education ure now at Ld
Cruces wivuatigiiling the Agricultural
college. The bitter disoiiseioii Ly the
local Lts Cruces preüs over this inoUtu-tio- n
lias ttrour.ed uo much foehng that n
investigation was felt tu be hhooiul -- ly
lioceaeury. The board cotn.iüts of the
Governor, Supeiintondriiit of I'ul.lu) In-
struction A load t'liuvt.z. President i f
ihe Agricultural Coiicire U. P. Mct'ieu,
VreH.uii.t of the l'iuv-iM.t- y.f Now
E. H. P.t M.l.'tit f !"
!' Co! !.. :;.if.t l'e) EtotUr
'i oa iiivc i''-i- ...ai iti iio.v Hi.li.r
T. D. Leo wns in town iv f.'.v (I m b
week.
Jtrn. Jan.
Ia.it wpi-k-
Hurry io
Iliflt
X. I'ploti v Hitil in tho city
A from St. Louis
Mrs r. P. Whiteliill har returned from
Chicago.
Dr. Phillips rotnrnpd fiom Georgetown
last Thu rsday.
William Swancont wr.s in from Hanover
a few days last week.
Lt. Dodge was over from Fort Bayard
on Friday.
Bib Swan was in from the Gila sev-
eral days hint week.
Hon. Jan. NT. Upton cime in from the
Mimbres last Thursday.
A. B Laird, county collector, left yos-t- r
Iny for Ins old homo in Indiana.
ik-olt- Mungall was in from his ranch
near Fleming last week.
Thos. Lyons spent Saturday in town
ppoing to the fhipmcnt of the body of the
hite N. D. Hutton.
Oliver Williams, of Memphis, Tenn, a
brother of Mrs. A. J. Loomis, is visiting
in the city.
Judge McFie and Hon. A. L. Christy,
of LasCruoos, w re in tuwu oil logalbus
iness a few days last week.
J. C. Cureton, who was in from his
rnnch on the Mimbres, last week, says
fruit and crops prosent a fine prospect.
Mr. and Mrs. C C Hall, of Albuquer-
que, arrived hora last night on their
bridal tour.
Tom Woods, of the Upper Gila, was
in town on Friday on Ids way to court at
Socorro.
rofiinied
Dr. Frank C. Givens, the able and
well known Hillsboro physician, paid his
first visit to Silver City last week, re-
maining for a couple of days.
Mibb Frances Ott returned from Hills
boro last week after a long and exhaust
ing school term. She had soventy-liv- o
pupils under her immediate charge.
Hon. Tom Foster returned from a bus
iness trip of between two and three weeks
lust Friday. He visited New Orleans,
St. Louis and Kansas City while away.
Chris Schneider returned on Saturday
from the cast where he had been called
by thti news of hie mother's serious ill
noes. He left her somewhat improved.
Mrs. J. N. Warner loft for Claypool
Indiana, last Thursday morning in re-
sponse to a letter announcing the serious
illness of her mother who is supposed to
be dying of consumption.
Judge Bantz and Dist. Attorney
Harlloe returned from Hillsboro last
Tuesday evening. Clerk Walton stopped
over in Doming ono day and arrived on
Wednesday.
Joseph L. Loving, representing the
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, and also
members of the firm of Geo. B. Loving
& Co., cattle commission dealers, of Fort
Worth, Texas, was interviewing our cat
tie kings a few aays last week.
H. J. Loomis.deputy U. S. Marr.halnnd
a rogent of the Silver City Normal 6chool
was in town last Wednesday. Ha was on
otllcial business in connection with a man
in the Mogollón country, for which place
he loft on Thursday morning.
A. J. Punen, the able editor of the Rio
Grande Republican, cama up from Las
Cruces on Sunday to spend a day or two
in our town. Hearing of the investiga
tion of the Agricultural College he hur
ried buck yesterday morning in order to
be present. Come again, señor.
Lieut. O. I. Brown, 1st Cavalry, who
has many friends throughout Grant
County ,"will loave this week for Atlanta,
Georgia, to take up the appointment of
inspector generul militia of that state.
While congratulating him. on his ap-
pointment his friends herefeol his trans-
fer as a personal loss.
Mrs. Bliss and daughter .left for El
Paso last Friday where they will remain
a few days visiting among friends. They
will be joined this weuk by Gen. Bliss
who will oscort them to his new com-
mand at San Antonio, Texas. Gen. Blies
has selected Lieutenant Dodge as hia
ai l who will accompany him to
San Antonio. Mrs. Dodge and little
daughter will remain at Fort Bayard for
a timo.
C. C. Whltehili has opened a candy
ami cigar store on Buliard street; and
on Friday will start an ice cream parlor
behind the store. This will be just in
time Tor the club danco. The manufac-
turing of the candy is being done by
Wülutn R ibo. Mr. Whitehill's local
notices will be found in another column.
W. S. Burdick, proprietor of the Broad-
way Cafe, served dinner to 77 guests last
Sunday, and mauy were turnod away.
Everything connected this popular res-
taurant from the proprietor to the waiter,
is thoroughly American. Everything at
the Broadway Cufe is neat and clean and
Mr. Burdick is securing the patronage
he so justly deserves.
Rev. W.T. Hincock has been appointed
to supply this parish as pastor of the M.
E. Church ami will arrive some time
this week, lie Is a man of family but v. ill
ouly bring his wife with him for the
timeboing. The congregation has been
without u pua'or isir.ee the resignation of
Uev. Fitch. Rev. Sinnock comes with
the best of recommendations and will no
doubt ba appreciated by the members of
his church aud our citi.ons generally.
Friday was Claik Rodgors birthday,
so llu.lettood, limdick and V al-
lied f k .lv.iiitiii;e of the oppoiluiiity,
hired the ?.!,'XM'au iirclietitra, gal he-le- a
lai,n J i.ity f fiiends togtilher, got into
via ;oi,ií fcii-- dov down t' Jii.iie Moun-- t
on. As tna liiumi! fttij uppr Weie
hot li goo I. f-- huid, liorlesit loi I v U.f--
ami jollv, mi. I an I he pa;ty d.d iot
come hume tol ) light lie.it uioruui.f ,
the'Hid i.n.a V,: y I i t rv.i !.!'
iin.ig Hed.
siiMir.x itr.iTit.
rriiivliiciit 'ovr:iiiiM'r Man Full
Oyer ft Cliff and ISrenk II U crli-Pv- ery
Honor OiTernl t
Ono of the eaddept accidents that has
occurred about thin pm t of the country
for a long time, hnpi)ed on Friday,
when Mr. N. I). Ilutlon, of tho Chicago
Tribune, fell over a clilT on Sycamore
Creek and broke his neck.
Mr. Hutton arrived hero uboutvfl
month ngo on & visit to his friends,
Messrs. Smith and Beckhnm, bookkeep
ers for tho Lyons Si Campbell Cattlo Co.
He had not been in good health for
some timo past, and had come out hero
to rest and build up again. He was
with the new life, the fresh ex
periences he was meeting, and every-
thing about him. He was filling huge
note books wit h stories, ideas and sketch
es of everything that he met, saw and
heard; laying in stores of mailer for fu-
ture use Ij his writings while leading an
outdoor life which was rapidly rebuild
ing his constitution.
Last Moudny Mr. Lyons with his two
foremen, Ed Elrage and Lem Cbilders,
and Th. Meier started with a pack train
for a bear hunt in the mountains, leav
ing word for Mr. Hutton to come on
horseback and join thou). This he did
ihe fullowing day. Oil Thursday the
party wna in camp some tn'x miles up
Sycamore Creek fifteen miles above
the mouth of the Sapollo. The follow
ing morning about O.o'cl ck, Mr. Hutton
started down the trail alone to visit
some cliff dwellings at the mouth of the
;reek. Half on hour later Mr. Lyons
and tho rest of his party followed with
the pack animals. They had not got
more than a hundred and fifty yards
from camp when Lem Cbilders, who was
ahead, called loudly to Mr. Lyons that
Mr. Hutton and his horse were lying
dead in the bottom of the cafion. Both
at once climbeddowu some twenty feet
to the bottom and fouud Mr. Hutton ly-
ing face downwards in a pool of water.
His left foot was still in the stirrup, and
his horse, feet upwards, pn top of him.
Mr. Lyons raised the poor fellow's head
out of the water, hoping he might still
be alive, while Childors unchinched tho
saddle and got the horseoff him. It was
useless, however. There was a bad cut
three inches long, and very deep into the
Bkull, right across the forehead, and the
neck was broken. He bad died instant
ly, without warning and without pain.
It seems that a large stump stood right
alongside the trail, and that having hurt
his knee the day before, he had ridden
out of the trail and around the stump to
avoid a possible blow to the injured
limb. Being no horseman, and short-
sighted besides, he rode directly into
what proved bis death-trap- . In falling,
his Winchester was thrown out of its
scabbard and smashed. His horse had
his back bone injured and was dying.
The party was far away in the midst of
mountains, inaccessible to wagons, but
no time was lost. Mr. Lyons at once
took tho pack trcin back to the ranch,
whence he seut a messenger in hero for a
coflln and to telegrnph the sad news to
Chicago. Lem Chillers put Mr. Hutton's
saddle on a fresh horse, got tho body on
it, lushed it there, and took it fifty five
miles thro, the mountains to the Gila
farm in four hours and a half. At the
farm Mr. Lyons had a wagon ready to
send the remains on a 35 mile drive to
town. On the way the coffin met them,
tho corpse was placed in it, and the jour
ney renewed. The body reached here on
Friday night, was embalmed, and shipped
East on Saturday morning's train.
Mr. Lyons and the whole party were
terribly shocked and distressed, and the
grief of his many frienda and acquaint
anees here was deep and sincere.
Mr. Hutton was bright, witty and com
pnnionable, aman who made friends of
all those whom he mot, and a man who
had already made his mark in the news
paper world. During the world's fair he
had beeon chief of the stuff on the Chica
go Times, and at the time of his death
was connected with the Tribune. At
bis death be was almost 27 years old
His birthday would have taken place day
after tomorrow.
The following kindly telegraphic) ord
era were received by the Santa Fe agent
here, but so rapidly had everything been
attended to by Mr. Lyons that the body
was already twelve hours on its way
east, having been sent at double first
class express rates by Mr. Lyons.
Las Vkoas, May 4, 1895.
J. 11. Mudok:
I um just advised that Mr. N. II. Hut-
ton. of the Chicago Tribune was acci-
dentally killod yesterday at Gila, 25 or
40 miles from Silver City. The remains
will be sent east to some point in Mis-
souri or to Chicago. Do not know as to
time remains will reach Silver City, pos-
sibly tonight or tomorrow. The remains
will be forwarded free with such attend-o-
ta as mny desire to accompany tho re-
mains. Please see that every attention
possible is iriven this matter. We want
to offer every courtesy. Wire me when
tho remains will leave there; the num-
ber and iiumes f attendants and the
destination and I will issue tclegraphio
transportation for the entire party.
J. E. H.
See
son s.
tho Majei.tic Ranges at Riiiin- -
tf
Jus Upton, formerly oommiswioner from
the third commissioners' district of this
County, came in from his ranch on the
Upper Mimbres last week and has been
spending a few days with us. Mr. Upton
Is one of the most popular and btt qual-
ified of the numerous candidates who
are necking appointment to the vacancy
which will shonly be made by the resig-
nation of Chairman Stunt. Ilriiniiiu, aud
the Governor will make no mistake in
appointing him.
Rev. Edward S. Croüs wdl make a trip
to the Mogollona fiom Muy 20 to 30, for
the purpose of holding services, if
at the following pUces, Pleusuiiton,
Alma, Cooney, Mouolloii, Confidence
M ;n and Whitewater, lit) frxpeiU to
hold l.t on ! , n v,
:.y ..u. j.ov. a.r. do' toado live vnw
to the 5!- !!.t .luri. hi t,- -,
deuce in !;,lier C-- v.
Mining n1 Milling.
MKTAL, M IKKHT.
Par silver f,'',1,'
íjend 2 .;:
Copper 0.75;
The Confidence mill is pounding away
night and day.
The Iv'inhoo pmellor received a car
load of coke on Saturday fiad 1H reeunie
operation at once. (
The Maud S. company is putting in
four fl.ie vnnners for the treatment of
tho base ore from tho Maud S. mine. A
vast body of this ore was developed last
fall but owing to the fact that it was
not free milling it was necessary to eith-
er put in tho vanners or ship the ore.
Snpp and llannes' shipped 20 tons of
first clara high grade copper ore from
here yesterday morning lo Latrona, Ta.
These gentlemen have been making reg-
ular shipments about twice a month Tor
some time past and their work is paying
them well.
The Van Smelting Co. below town is
ready to run as soon as Ib supply of coke
arrives, and on Saturday word was re-
ceived that this was on the road. There
are now npout uw tons ot ore and con-
centrates in the yBrd and more is com-
ing in daily as rapidly us it Can bo hauled.
In addition to tho first class ore ship
ped, the Pehnl Copper Company bus
already got some 1500 toiiB of6ccond
clusa oro stacked up, and the quantity
is increasing daily, awaiting the comple-
tion of their furnace. This may take
some time no that there ill be a large
quantity of ore on hand to treat when
tho smelter ia ready to blow in.
Superintendent II. E. IIolTmon.of the
Pyramid company, informs the Liberal
that the Pyramid mill and mines will be
started up next week and some thirty
men will be put to work. . At first work
will be confined to the Viola mine which
is in shape for mon to go to work on it
immediately. The starting up ot this
property will be quite a help to tho
Lordsburg business men. Lordsburg
Liberal.
T. F. Cooncy, of the firm, of Cooney,
Coates &. Schaible, of Cooney, was in
town a few (Jays last week en route to
Socorro, having been summoned to that
place as a grand juror. Mr. Cooney
speaks vory flatteringly of the whole
Mogollón district as a mining region.
He believes there is a glorious future in
store for it. The Cooney mine aud mill
which is being operated under lease by
the above named firm, are showing good
results. They employ eleven men on
double shift and are treating nine tons
ot ore per day. Some ot the ore is very
high grade and runs from 50a to $10 per
ton on the plates. The ore will average
sbout 115 per ton in gold and silver, and
the concentrates run 30 j er cont copper.
There are now five mills running in the
district witb an aggregate of 55 stamps,
and one Huntington mill with a enpuo-it- y
equal to ten stamps.
One of the train crews running into
Silver City tells a ridiculous story of an
incident said to have occurred near
Hudson one day last week. As the
train was pulling into that station, the
engineer discovered an object on the
track a short distance ahead and after
failing in his attempts to frighted it
away, he reversed his engine, but not in
time, however, to avert what might have
resulted in a sad catastrophe. The
train dashed upon tho object and the en
cine passed over it before it could bo
brought to a stop.- - The engineer aud
firemen immediately alighted to Bee
what the obstruction was, and to their
amazement found a cow across the rails
between the tendor and baggage car.
Much to their surprise, when boing
urged, she sprang up and ran away to
join the herd which wus grazing uear
by. This may at first appear a trifle
"fiuhy" but tho boys claim that the cow
was so thin and dried up that the engine
wheels made no impression upon her.
The Bkntinkl, will not vouch for the
truthfulness of this story.
Tho Gila Farm Co. is noted for its en-
terprise and push. Among its latest ven-
tures are the establishment ot an apiary
and an incubator. The apiary has been
started with fifty stands of Italian bees
and the company expects to turn out
from two to three tons ot choice honoy
this eeason. The incubator lias just
turned out its first batch of three hun-
dred chickens, which are being tenderly
oared for by a loving "brooder" while
another lot of 300 eggs id oa its way to
happy chiokenhood. : Another incubator
machino willbeaddo l shortly, raising the
output to.100 chickens every three weeks
during the summer.
Arbor Day Proclamation.
Section 1st of chapter 3G, session laws
of 1801, provides that the Couuty super-inteiidoi- it
of Schools bhalt designate a
day to I known as Arbor day. Nov I
therefore designate Friday, Moy 10, 1805,
to be observed by the people of this Coun-
ty as Arbor day und recommend that the
Schools have appropriate exercises com-
memorate of the day.
B. T. Link.
Supt. c! Schools.
Su.VF.it City, N. M. May 4, 1SH5.
Another Despenólo Gone.
Grunt Wheeler has robbed his last
train. Jt will be remembered thut with
Joe George he held up thq west bound
passenger truin lit Willcox in Janurary
and thou retired to the Chiricahun moun-
tains. About a month l:it-i- they Hp- -
poured tit Stein's Pa: ' one evening and
(ii.;aiu held Up tho nt,i bound train. At
this hold up they detailed Freman John-so- u
to cut the train iu twuunj ho saved
the ex pi ess by cutting tho traiu at the
fiont instead of the rear en.l ot Iho
car. They got liolhii.g at this hold
up. They Viens novt heard of on the
Í i.la river and í.l.oi.í Mhttiiuoii and Dep-
uty Mo Afeo look thcV t:..:l with IU
li. teruun? ...:- of f..'.;.,ivi. .; it t.ll U.--
i- -l t! men. 'i..y f it '! P--
,;.!,.! 1 , ft ...tr i...- -, it i.' ..
one 1 it. Wheeler and Gnorge were heard
of at Mogollón and then in the northern
part of the Terrirory. Detective W. M.
Breckenridgo, of Tucson, wnn rent after
tlo-m- . Ho reached Aztec last week
Tuesday nmt found the men had Sep. a
rated, George had disappeared Bnd
Wheeler had gone to Mancos, Colorado,
lie seOured a gang of fighting men and
followed Mm. Sunday morning they
surrounded the l ouse in which he slept
mid when he caino out he was told to
throw up his hands. lie commenced
shooting and retreated upa little ravine.
lie flaw that he was surrounded and
escape was impossible, so ho put the
muzzle of his sixshooter in his mouth
and blow of! the top of his head. IIo
had on tho same clothes he was wearing
at Willoox end only had thirty cents in
his pockets. The big money the robWs
stolo at Willcox has either been cached
or else George and Wheeler got into a
little game and Georgo got away with
all of the boodle. Lordsburg Liberal.
Werklj Weather-Cro- p Bulletin.
Week fiiiliiii April 2n, iHW.
During tho pact week the tempera-
ture averaged a little alxne the normal.
On the 21st and 22nd copious showers
occurred la many localities, puttiog
everything in belter fihape. The rain
full was very unevenly distributed and
tho heaviest was in the northern part
Iu Bome localities considerable l.ail fell
but the hailstones were small and did
no dnmuge. There was less sunshine
than last weok, but all that was needed
to make good growth. All crops have
made excellent progrese and are now in
good condition. Planting is nearly com
pleted and small grains are making very
satisfactory growths.
Fruit trees are in splendid condition
and are now considered past all dangor
from late frosts. There is an abundance
of wator for irrigation and plonty of
snow left in tho mountains to keep uo
the supply tor several weeks.
The stock ranges in the localities vis
iled by showers during the week have
made rapid improvement and are look-
ing well, but where no rain fell they are
very dry. Stock is generally in good
condition.
The following extracts from a few of
tho reports recoivod at this office will be
found of interest:
Los Lunas. Rain is badly needed.
Airalfa growing nicely. heat is up
and doing well. Fruit, with the excep
tion of peaches, promises a large yield.
Englo. Light rain on the 22nd fresh
ened vegetation considerably, but grass
needs more rain.
Rincón. There have boen no marked
changes during the week. Farmers are
in good spirits, but stockraon somowhat
discontented.
Mesilla Purk. Tho past week has boen
favorable to crops. Thinning and spray
mg of fruit has begun. Vegetables are
well advanced, some having been mark
eted. Alfalfa is beginning to bloom and
is making rapid growib.
Gila. Farmers busy irrigating and
plowing; very little planting as yet.
Uattle in this vicinity are in better con
dition than usual for this time ot the
year, but have heard many cattlemen
from other parts of the country com
plain. There is some grass left, but it
will last only a short time, unless we
have rain.
Albuquerque. Only a trace or rain
dvring the week. Grass has made some
progress upon the mesa. Rain still
needed.
Furmington. Very dry. There etill
remains a prospect for a light yield of
peoches ond apricots. All other fruits
full crops. Alfulfa is a month earlier
than last year. Stock on ranges doing
v;ell for this time of year.
Española. Weather favorable for all
crops, streams nnd ditches full ot wut-
er. Cora nearly all planted. Apples in
full bloom.
Gallinas Springs. Weathor during
week was very fine with hesvv Bhowers
south and east ot ho re. Fruit nnd veg
etables are doing exceedingly well.
Wagon Mound. On the 1'Jtn we had
O.i'Jofun inch ot rain and enow. All
vegetation making good progress.
WitiBor's Ranch .Planting just com-
menced. The range is in tine condition.
Cat tle aro improving.
East Las Vegas. Everything has be?n
favorable during past week. Snow, hail
and rain fell on the afternoon ot th 21st
inBt. Water supply ample. No adverse
circumslunces.
A change of air means a change of
underwear. Seasonable goods at C. C.
Shoemaker's. 10 lt
When you want a quiet game of bill-
iards go and see Clarence Bayne at the
Tim mer House. l'Jtf.
New line of blank
Portertield's.
books
lótf.
All the latest periodicals at Bnyne's
teuiperuuce billiard hall in the Timmer
House. l'Jth
If you want anything iu drugs,
stationery or sundries go to I'or-teriield- 's.
Call and seo our elegant line of
stationery. Brices reason able.
17 tf Bishop's P. Ü. Store.
Clarence Bayne is running a first class
temperance resort at the Timmer House.
l'Jtt
Iron Ores.
Furnished in ony quantity; write for
price to II. Newcomb, Agent.
P. O. Box W, Silver City, N. M.
Dr. Prlco'B Cream Baklnj Powder
WorU'S FvirHluiicst McSl and Diploma.
Notice Pub'tcat'oa.
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t. Si. Fritter makes fn-si- i cindy
every day ntvl Pclln it on a bdhiII
margin forcnsii. llj:f.
üliulo lo III nn.1 ma in to w ear,
Mado to order can't coin pino
With C. C. ShoemPlinrs'clolhing. l'J It
Visit the new candy find cigar stand
on liiillard Btreot. C. C. Whilelnll. pro
prietor. l'J tf
Junt rooeived threo irropa of
Snrcnparilln, ftt rortiTlioUr. 15lf
CATTLE
PASTCKK IX KANBA8
Excellent pnsture in eastern Kansas
for 2,i.H) bend.
Money advanced and freight paid on
cattlo.
Cull on or ad Iress this office at once.
17 It
Cool summer drinks alwnyson draught
at Clarence Payne's temperence billiard
hull iu tho iimmer House. UUf
50 ltewiinl.
I will pny n reward of f '0 to anyone
giving such evidence as will Becuro the
arrest and conviction of any person or
persons who Btole or helped Bteal cattle
ta me (branded u,i on
left hip. Ear marks: Grub
left, hole in right.) on or about
March 2b or 2i th of this year.
13 4t A. W. DoiiKii,
We linvo iufit received the finest
stock of fancy stationery ever
brought to the city.
11 tf V. C. PollTEIU'IELD.
C. C Whitehill will open nn icecream
parlor next to the express office on Bul-
iard street, on Friday. Take your girl
there after the dance. 10 tf
The choicest brands and the
most complete line of cigars in tho
city at Bishop's. 17 tf
You can bet your hat that the hat
you get at Shoemaker's is con ect, latest
shapes in fur and straw goods. 19 lt
Clarauce Bayne, proprietor of the
Timmor billiard hall, has had the bill
iard and pool tables put in excollont con-
dition and hns just received new balls
for the same. Games, 25o with checks.
Clarauce has also added all tho fashion-
able summer drinks nnd hns provided
all the latest periodicals and papers for
the entertainment and information of
his customers. ly tt
Seasonable drinks at tho Cave. Ctt
When your work is done po to
the Whito House for a little fun.
lGtf
Go to Porterfiold's for
balls, bats and marbles.
tops,
11 tf
rorterfield has the exclusive
agency for bicycles in this city.
11 tf
SNJXAL TJUUMrilS W0.
By Dr. Trice's Cream Baking Powder.
Two Bignal triumphs have been achiev-
ed by Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
First it received Highest Award and Di-
ploma at the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion ot 181X1. Xext it secured Highest
Award and Gold Medal at the California
Midwinter Fair ot 18111. At both Fairs
it surpassed all competitors in every re-
spect. The award, in each instance, was
for strongost leavening power, perfect
purity and general excellence. It was
sustained by the unanimous vote ot thejudges.
The victory at Chicago establishes the
supremacy of Dr. Price's as "The Fore-
most Baking Powder in the World."
The triumph at San Francisco confirms
and emphasizes it.
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
How to Cure Yourself While Using
Tobacco.
Tho tobacco habit grows on a man un-
til his nervous system is seriously affec-
ted, impairing health, comfort nnd hap
piness. I o quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco, to an
inveterate user bocomesa stimulant that
hiu system continually craves. Baco-
Curo is n scienlilio oure for the tobacco
habit, in all its forms, carefully com
pounded after the formula of uu eminent
Physician who has used it in his private
practice since 1872, without a failure,
purely vegetable and guaranteed perfect-
ly haiuilees. You can use all the tobacco
you want while taking Baco-Cur- o, it
will notdy you when to stop. We give a
wiiltoi guarantee to permanently cure
any case with three boxes, or refund the
money wiln ten per cent, interest. Baco-Cur- o
in not a substitute, but a seeintilic
cure, that cures, without the aid ot will
power and with no inconvenience. It
leaves the system pure and free of nico-
tine as the day peforeyou took your tirst
chew or smoke, bold by drui'u'ists witli
our ironclad guarantee, at $1 00 per box.
three boxes, (thirty days treatment,) 2.
50, or sent direct upon receipt of prico.
Write for booklet snd proofs. Eureka
Chemical A M'f'g. Co., M'f 'g. Chemis'.s,
La Crosse, V ia.
Broadway Cafo!
Breakfast 6:30 to 9:00o'clock
Dinner l'JOil to ü:Oi) "
Supper ü:00to8:00 "
Suniay Dinners a Sp:cialtv
A Professional American Cook
8. "W. IJCUDK'K, Prop.
Broadway Hotel. Sii vku Citv, N. M.
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Hell & Harvey, propriotorH, 0U
IilfC'iiit lino of cutlery, olie,n,
Qt rottciliold'B. 15tf.
Tlio best public nnd privnto club
rooms in tlie city nt tlio
V.'liito ilonso. lGlf
Go to the Cave saloon for
fresh Anheusor beer.
glass ot
Steve Uhle, at tho Cavo saloon, keipa
only tho best goods in his lino.
1 tf
Hot drinks at tho Csve.
proprietor.
4'.Uf
Steve Uhle,
rorteifiidd the best assort-
ment of stationery iu the city. 1 1 tf
liny for sale at tho iiroadwa
Bottling Works at $ 11 e ton in TJ
tou lota and 5 12 a ton in ono ton
lots. 2t
O. F. Zottman, piano tuner and
BnlcBm.au for tho ch
Music Company of El Tuso,
Texas, will be in Silver City on ur
about May 15. Loavo orders at
tho office of the Southwest Sen-
tinel. 1G tf
The choicest wines, liquors ami
cigars, the most skilled bartenders
and the warmest welcome for all
at the
fun
Iouk.
hrifl
White House. lGlf
The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to ell others.
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
rut
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY
Estuhliahed In Colorado. 18fi. Bampfrt by malt or
xpresa mill receive prompt and cureful atttutlou.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Rafl-it- MalUd and AiMytd Pvrchd.
MlrcM. I7M ti 1738 Uwreace St., DENVER, COLO.
English
Kitchen.
Open from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m.
Good Meals at all Hours,
Fish, Meats, Vegetables, iu Beason
always supplied.
Buliard Street, - Silver City.
')
1
er
NATIVE LUMBER
Rough and Dressed,
IIT ANY QUANTITY
IHÍ! Sill Li III.
ELDER, Prop.
Address Mail ordors Elder,
Ilanovor,
WM. STEVENS,
riNos ATi.08
1
AT
J.
to J.
N. M.
A!to$. Ntw Uti'r.o.
E. ROSENBERG,
Boot and Shoo Maker
Eeiiuiring neatly find promptly
Satisfaction KiinrantceJ. My prices ore
low enough to suit the times.
(Jive uie a oull.
lo
THE- -
a
Pmot
done
just hard
KILVEU CITV, N. M.
lToticc to Ora Shippers.
By fthippuig vtniriued to Uie i:i ir.OiiK Hampi.i.mí Co., you can ohtain tlio
highent price paid in the public market,
together with a careful and Accurate
nam pie, as with our new mill And im
proved machinery we lire libio to give
perfect Butinfaction to nil shippers.
Write for our Bucket Inference Book.
Ship your ore unit address all communi-
cations to the Statb Ohe Sampumu Co.,
Denver, Colo.
THE l()c STORE- -
I soli EÜU C.VS1I ouly, cheaper
than anybody in town
Dry ;ooiU,
.ltiv .1 ,,Tliiwuru ut1 Niilloim
Now (itoil.1 tur ve every week. It villi
pay you to see them.
II. IIOUIINHTIUN,
Broa, In ay, i'dver City.
DP, V It WÜSTC,
icr cr vir
Cutir. id is
THAT APE
-- ZIP.
in l t'n Nfirtorjr
A t trie, I.' I I t (il:iiuit Ion - nm
Intrr.r-la- i ce,, e.lvcn kj th Sufi-- t
U explain tlint eWevni htojctiorm r v.T w.illn;? thoughts
1' Wo who dream know it is
We k'.uw that chop Lrlni4 vU-in- t
ef plaoi a nii.l tilinga ir.i'l pcoplg
vo ( n, hut of ítrii; weird im-en- d
lia; ponina that our mortal
never fuw mi.l meditations never
.etnri '1.jo Ilihlo lu!U cf tlio interpreting i.f
cams, nal ciieiont expoiU divined
according to principles now miklinwii.
Tlifi-- o wi."i K'rri in lievcd in dreams ns
foretellers of fr.tjro oiciil', of K')"'l mid
evil to tho elnainer, v.ho..o sleeping
honra wcro filleU with delight,
or ninyhap with piiautonm of horror.
Tho Fax.-- , Abnicalabni, iu bin itnuior-tr.- l
tr"nio on tim ríchí of
drcims, says r.riontf n host c f wise ami
witty concln-iorn- : "It is f rlutiato to
dream of littlo ri-'- br.t tnifurtuuntn to
dream of lii beJlmki" It may occnr
to tho feeble intellect tropin;? for causo
mid cSTct t that (hi e.i'i bo o.tplainrl hy
tho evident fact that "lift lo p'e,n"
tire hut "Li bullocks" nro
tllO OJ pO'iit'!.
"If yon ('.re ni) ynu lntvo lout n tooth,
yoa will suri low a friend, " remainsjroplK'tia Indeed thu b'nof a molar or
mi iucioor I t. l:o rtcflorud, and pcrad-voutui- o
the first premonitory twinge cf
nil exposed iiervo haH craned tho dream.
Uut bow explain "If you dream your
houso Is en Cro, yoa will fooii have nows
from a far country," ond "to dream of
ch ar water is a si;:n ef erhf;"
Perhaps tho modern tura of intor-yrctatir- u
mny bo rnniMed up lu tlio
terso nphorinm that "dreams po hy ."
Ho if yon dream of receiving
money yon will l.koly loso It; if you
droam of kiss fond and sweet, you
hnvo blows in toro. "If you dream of
tho (load, you will hear from tho liv-
ing"
It ia mora conducive to comfort of
mind, cu tho whole, to return to tlio
ancient rssos. Abracadabra inny again
bo quoted rts declaring that tho "most
fortunatoof all dreams i t to droam that
you nro tip to your nock in mud and
miro. " Cut, ngniii, "to dream that yon
stand naked iu tho street id a fitiro Mi.'u
of trouble, distress nud iierpkxity."
Xot to bo wondered at suro, oveu ia a
dream!
Lot us go back etill further and con-sa- lt
a inncli older authority than Abra-
cadabra -- tho wine and learned Tyropco-phornu- a.
lío k i v e hi a Inny lint of uiftnifl-cation-
cinhra(.iii3 nlmo.-- t every knowu
troo and plant, vegetable, flowers nud
fruits. To dream of a luafless treo ia a
pigu of great fiorrow; of a treo without
branches, despair and euicidu; tho yow
and tho elder mean Kicknesa to the
young and death to tho old.
"Fur a maiden to drciuu of ttrippiuj
tho bark from tiny treo is n fiign of Iosa
of character," declares tho hoary old
mro, for a married woman it moans bo
roavemont. Indued Tyroscophornus di-
vides bis fdfiiiiflcntions nccordiug to tho
Bex and condition of tho dreamers. Thus
to a mnn tho stripping of tho bnrk por
tends an iucreaso of fortuno. Thu limo
treo means a voyaso nrroi tho ocoan;
tho elder troo is n'i'pieious and tho fir
tree moro no; to dream of tho oak por
tends long lifo and prosperity fitting
is thir. dnidedly and tho ash treo fore
tells a long journey.
Only limited by tho nnmbor of known
shrubs aro their RiguiücatioiiH. To
dream of dock leaves moans a present or
possibly only a visit from your country
rolntivos. ' 'f nrtiehokes wo aro told that
they sigu'fy favor from an unexpected
source. (Jorre 1 means tlio approach of
calamity which will require all your
conrago to faco. Of tho bud flower, tho
loved of tho orthotic, a deep wouud to
your pvida
If a fair maiden dreams of dafTodiln,
eho muht, olas, mitrunt her lover I Ho
will bear watching. A sad fate with
which to burden tho innocent posy.
Heart's ea.su moans hearta:'ho. Lilies,
Joy; to dream of roses brine,! happy lovo
uot uumixtil with sorrow. Tho fragrant,
modest violet, whoso perfumed potula
givo sweet odor without Htiut, if seen
and carried iu dreams, brings sorrow
and evil to tho rmwedded, but tho
joy and good, to tho married.
Water lilies appropriately portend dan-
gers from tho sex Yellow flowers betoken
jealousy. Of fruits, pomegranato is tho
best To dream of tliis rosy fruit denotoa
happy marTiago to tho kinglo nud poaoo
between qnarrclsomu collides. Greou
figs mean embarrassment, but dry ones
mean money to tho pour and Xi.irth to
the wealthy. Quinoes indicate pleasant
oompany, and Kmoiistidl of separation.
To dream of ahx s in bloom betokens
a legacy. Without a blossom, long lifo.
Tho Lroom flower minus an increuno of
family, and tho delicate onemouo is
sign that you will soon fall in lovo or
be modo lovo ta To dream of asparagus
iu bunchex, as one buys it from tho
market stullj, is a sign of tears but if
in your dream you seo it growing it
moans good fortuno. Cauliflower is bet-
tor to cat than to dream of. It signifies
wiieu you see it In your dreams thut all
your friends will drop you for no worso
reason than poverty.
There aro moro disagreeable signifi-
cations to dreams thuu J leasant ones.
To dream of vermin is a sign of sick-ue-
I bare found this true in my own
experience. To dream of serpents, falso
friends are about you. A falling rain
foretells tears anü broken eggs a quar-
rel. ICggs unbroken denote good luek
and prosperity. To diuaiu of fiuit of
any kind out cf season means anger
without rwibon, wliieh is a rhyme at all
events. Cu i in a L MoLngan iu 8t Louis
1'ost Diapati h.
CJjillygvoyues, ccmmonly corrupted
to giillygaikliiH, were combiiiutiolt
l.iocehe and hose.
Gas Limps vi re iutrixlnced in tho
I'uils streets in 1319. Their employ-
ment caused no littlo remnik umong tl e
Cw.intry people, who got uu idea that
thciowtis some limbic ubout then. alter.
To prevent v. rinklcs, the ladies of the
oui t of Catherine do' Medici wore a
f cloth tightly bound on their
.al
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Itm Sw a (.hfiHr leiriftn (if itnnt-l- In It
I.iM.l.liiK .!n s.
? I r. ÍT0M1 Tr ."!, In l:Hp rem-In- i'
e 'in en ( f Liii'-oli- i iti The Ceimiry,
tells t!:o follow ing f:r.n.;:o u,ry:
tin t!:0 day in ntiov.t d Liueoln jiar-riti'- d
n incident the pavtieulars of
which I wrote out mi l piinied directly
nf: r. Tie o aro bis own word", r.s
nearly as (le y coe.ld then bo recalled:
"It was j,.' t nrti r my tdecthm ia
vhn thi news ha 1 In en coming
in thick and i.v t nil (by and tin re had
bcou a great 'huirah l.oy.s, so that I
waswU tired out and went homo to
rest, throwing myself down on a lounge
in my chamber. Opposite where I lay
was a Imriau with swinging glass
upon it" (and hi re ha pit tip and placed
furnitnro to ilhis.'rnto the position),
"and looking in that gla?s I saw myself
reflected nearly nt full length, but my
faco, I noticed, had two separnto and
distinct Images, tho tip of tho noso cf
ono being about threo inches from tho
tip cf the other. I was a little bothered,
perhaps startled, and got up and looked
in tho glaui, but the illusion vanished.
On lying down again, I Raw it a Feeond
time, plaint r If possihlo than before,
and theu 1 noticed that ono of tho faces
was a littlo pah r nay fivo shades
than tho other. I got up, nnd tho thing
tin Hod away, and I went oí?, nnd lu tho
cxtifeiu nt of tiio hour forgot nil about
it ner.ily, but net quite, for tho tiling
would oneo in ow'utlocomo up ami givo
me a little pang as if something uacom-fortabl- o
had happened.
"When I went homo that night, I
told my wifo about it, and a few days
afterward ma lu tha experiment again,
when" (with a laugh) "suro enough tho
thing cauio again, but I nevir succeed-
ed in bringing tho ghost back r.ft' r
that, though I oneo Uiud very indus-
triously to show it to my wifo, who
was somewhat worried about it. ÍSho
thought it was a 'cign' that I was to bo
tlectf d to a second term of oñioo, and
that tho paleness of ono of tho faces was
an omen that I should not soo lifo
through tho last term."
Tiiia is a very lemarkablo Btory a
coincidence, wo may say to which
some significance was given by tho cruel
donth of tho president soon after tho
cf lii.i second term. I told Mrs.
Lincoln tho story and asked her if sho
remembered its details. She expressed
surprise that Mr. Lincoln was willing
to Bay anything about it, as ho had up
to that timo refrained from mentioning
tho incident to anybody, and as sho was
firm in her belief tht-.- t tho optical illu-
sion (which it certainly was) was a
warning I never again n ferret! to the
subject to either tho president or bis
wifo.
Subsequently Lincoln's version of the
Btory was confirmed by Private Secre-
tary John Hay, who, however, was of
tho opinion that tho illusion had been
soen on tlio day of Lincoln's first nomi-
nation, and not, ns I havo said, on tho
day of his first election.
H ARRIVED LATE ft.
Colonel Joba S. Wise Did Not Meet Gen-
eral fthorumll Iu llruzll.
Everybody knows that Colonel Wiso
fought ua a rurro boy in tho southern
arlny, becamo a Republican after tho
war and ran an unsuccessful raco for
governor of Virginia. Ho baa been on
tho field of honor moro than oneo, but
no longer believes iu the duello .as he
did in his younger days. Whilo a Vir-
ginian to tho coro still lie is not a native
of the Old Dominion. At that famous
Aster llou-- o dinner a few years ago
mudo memorablo by tho eulogy Mr. De-po-
passed on President Cleveland,
General W. T. Shuniun, iu tho courso
of n very interesting speech, alluded to
a trip made by him to California in
via tho cape. He stopped off at
Itio Janeiro on Christmas ove to pay
hid respects to Hon. Henry A. Wiso, at
that timo United States minister to
Liazil, and was hospitably entertainod.
"What timo did yon leave tho minis-ter'-
bjuse?" queried Colonel John S.
Wi.io, who was ono cf tho guests, inter-
rupting General Sherman.
"At 9 o'clock, Christmas evo," re-
sponded old Tocuroseh.
"If you had just wnitod two hours
longer, geueral, I'd havo been glad to
make your uequaintanco, " said Wise.
Two hours later tho young Wiso niado
bis first appearanco on this terrestrial
globe. Washington Post.
Somber ChrUtlaolty.
Tho Anld LIcht kirk wnen Dr. Chai
iners vihited it was a terribly bare little
building. Tho elders were a grim set.
They kept their bonnets on their beads
till tho iniuinter entered, nnd they had
each a largo stick in bis band, which
they used for "ehap'pin" their nosia
through all thoservico. Tho minister
woro no gown or bands. Ilo gavo a
very lqng sermon full of sound divinity,
but without tho smallest practical ap-
plication nnd without a vostigo of fool-
ing. At length Dr. Chnlmera got out,
lha dismal worship being onded, and
bis word wat, "If these people ever get
to liuuvcn, they will llvo on tho north
iide cf it." Han i'rauciaco Argonaut.
A Greut Memory.
Tho Journal of Speculative Philoso-
phy gives u remnrkablo instance of a
farmer iu Indiana who could romombcr
what ho had done on every day for 20
years. lie was repeatedly t.sft.,1 by ref-
erence to the notes mado on previous
examinations, ami never failed both to
immo tho day of thu week and to tt 11
what occurred to bliu on that day. The
word used iu bis narratives often
varied, but he always bad tho events as
bo bad mentioned thorn beforo.
A IHlriums.
Friend Havo you completed your
novel?
Author Not yet, I in sorry to say.
I Lava made six couples happy for lifo,
but I havo srill got nn old general and
a Hhoomukt r'a widow oil my hainh, and
somehow they won't match. Fliegende
Li hitter.
SAYREVILLE'S Í MAZING HUES.
A Jrmf 1Mmm,Ii4 my la Yellov Bet lust
S.yii'.jilteuy of lllue.
I'robahly tho m remarkable bit cf
color tu lu found itl.i-- radius of 100
Utiles from this city is tho little liamht
of hajrevilh', N. J. From an artist's
point of view fi.iyr. villo is impn-sMnu-isti-
in the iiKlilmaro sen.-- j of tnu wel l.
Its surroundings are beautiful, for it
tt.nnU on a littlo bluff ovei locking a
spreading maisli, through the center of
which a siM'.'.img river runs to loso
iUe'f in a 1 1; t of the f.uaway hills. Tho
mar h Is a dull, giavish blue, tho river
,'ivis usté I II. id elicit, and faraway
lou üi .Luí,' t'..ú b.i; Held i iu soit
gr viatlons inlo tho b.ie of Ion sly. in
the rnid-- t of this gem of a latiiKcapn
Ftands yellow in evirys' no
of the word. It is a b!:i i liemy in yt
si t in a symphony in I duo
In tho neighboring villages tlero is a
legend ns to how Hayrnvilln became yel-lo-
They s ty that when the town was
first built there wasn't a painted bouo
in it, and that cue day an enterprising
peddhr en bis notion selling rounds
saw In this an opportunity for money
Making. I!o procurt d a largo quantity
of damaged taint at a nearby city, all.
of tho paint being in various hues of
yellow, from br'iht ornngo down to tho
i dullest buff. This paint ho carted to
Hayrevillo and Sold nt low prices, nnd
still wi:h largo profit to himself. Then
tho town set about painting itself yel-
low, fiomo of tho pe.:plo p.n.h d tm ir
interests nnd their paints and ornament-
ed tin.ir bouses with tho combination.
Others ran to stripes, ami having ns.;cl
up ono tint filled in with tho rc-- t. One
man tried polka dots in chroma en a
background of greenish buff, v. ith bril-
liant cfleet. When tho work was done,
tho peddler came back with a big con-
signment of staring greon, which tho
townspeople bought, nnd with which
they painted their blinds. Tho result
was pleasing to tho B yrevillcrs, but
r.tartling to such few outsiders as
chanced to journey to that town.
In tho course of timo two lion1-- ; hold-
ers found courage to break away from
tho prevailing yellowness. Ona repaint-
ed his houso in robin's egg blue, the
other tinted his a deep magenta, ond
now these two buildings stand out
and givo just enough color
tono to thu village to nccentuato its
amazing effects iu yellow. New York
Sun.
scaling in Labrador.
ricJtl Mny Ml!r Pilars Fairly Terml-.i-
With Seal.
Lata in February the Newfoundland
ser.ling steamers break through tho ico
in ht. John's haibor and inako their
way to ;mo northern outpost", lying
thero until March 10, tho rarliost dato
on which tho law nllows them to "go
to tho ioo. " They stand out to sea until
they meet tho i inmenso ileitis of ioe
from tho Arctio ocean. Thoso fields are
often many squaro miles in extent and
fairly teem with seals. A great seal
hunter told me that tho sea seemed
suddenly converted into an ocean of
seals and ice. Tho steamer breaks into
the jam and floats with it or skirts
nlong tho edgo, tho crow, 200 or SOO in
number, taking to the Coating ice nnd
living thero for days nnd nights.
Tho young seals fatten so rapidly that
scalers say you onu ar'tnally seo them
grow whilo you aro looking at thorn.
Tho poor creatures aro easily killed, a
blow with tho butt end cf a gaff finish-
ing llicru. Tho hunter then "sculps,"
or skins them, inserting a sharp kuifo
nnder tho fat, and with mnrvelons dex-
terity taking off tho "polt" skin and
fat together in about a minute and a
half. A party of men will "pnn" their
pelts pilo thorn up to tho number of
about 1,000 nnd thrust a gaff with the
ship's flag into tho pan. When there
aro pans enough, tho steamer bvenke in-
to tho ico and hauls thorn aboard with
a donkey winch, or tho men drag them
to tho vcsriel's sido.
Tho Newfoundland senl hunters al-
ways speak of souls as "swiles, " and
for onr word carry they say "spell." A
schoolmaster who had been listening to
a sonl hunter's story said sneeringly:
"Swiles! How do you spell BWilcs?"
"Wo don't spell 'em," replied tho
hunter; "wo most generally hauls
'crul" GuEtav Kobbo in tit Nicholas.
Tho Other Kind.
Not long ngo a well dressed woman
entered tho savings bank in a western
town nnd told tho clerk; that sho wished
to deposit sotoo money to tho credit of
Georgo Sampson.
Iiecognizing her ns tho wifo cf a man
of that name, who already had nu no
cont open, tho clerk rightly guossed
that tho money iu question was to start
an account for ono of her children.
"Is ho n minor?" ho inquired.
"Well, I guess not!" responded tho
depositor indignantly. "That's some-
thing wo'vo nover Lad in ,our family
yetl And if Goorgie shows nny leaniu
toward it when ho gets old enough he
ain't but 10 now I reckon his pa can
tell him yarns about mines explodin
and shafts fallin on top of folks that'll
settlo him quieker'n A wink!" Youth's
Companion.
Orange Trees.
An oraugo grove in full bearing is
one of tho most delightful sights tho
eye can witness. The trees nro a beau-
tiful shape if left ns nature mado thorn.
Tho limts como nearly to tho ground-- so
closo that on orango picker goes un-
der tho treo flat on bis back and often
cuts 100 uranges from tho tree beforo he
comes out. Oranges nro never picked,
but nro ;ut off with shears having a
spring between tho handles. An oraugo
that has no stem on it is considered a
"cnli" aj tl is not packed by a first class
packer. Pomona (Cal.) Progress.
What t)t lSonton Md EmIO.
"Believe mo, dear, I love yon more
than life. I swear by tho honor of my
ancestors, by my hopes of hnppiuoss,
by the üacred cod"
"Ah, Harold! Now iudeed I believe
you I" New York b'ecorder.
Napoleon wa's a great soldier, but bo
could not spell. Ilia handwriting wus
also so bad as to givo riso to tho rumor
that ho used undecipherable characters
to conceal the fact that he, tho master
cf Furopo, could not master French or-
thography.
In tho early days cf tho empire a man
of modest aspect presented himself bo-fo-
tho emperor.
"Who are you?" asked Napoleon.
"íiiro, I luid the honor at Liieime for
15 months to give writing lessons to
your majesty. "
"You turned out a nice pupil I" salt!
tho emperor, with vivacity. "1 congrat-
úlalo you on your success I" Neverthe-
less l.o cotif"rr M a pension upon bis eld
muster. Youth's Companion.
Walitcf to Help.
Mrs. Vun Mission What are you
rending, my pi?
Little Daughter I is readiu a long
article 'bout how to roast a turkey.
"What for?"
"I thought net time you went slum-ii- i
In I'd ask to go wif you, nnd w'ile
you was ilistrihutiii tracts I'd tell 'eiu
how to roust a tuikty. " Good Neva.
Ireland Was originally Irene, or tho
"Western Lie." It was called the
"llmei ald Isle" because of tho brilliant
color of its verdure, wl.i.h thioeghout
t l.e l e.,r is a lis i.ly un t u.
was a riiiLos)iMn;ii.
K rSviSAr f IUDLMT OF HUMAN MA-
TUTE WHO HAL) A SYSTEM.
Kfi'llrnnrr Í i.ri-1,.,- t fpon rraM.lrnl
I.!netVIy Ffe Ami, Ire the I! Irh - M m.t
Ontilile Hi Imt Never
From m Hungry looking It'.aa.
IIo was a wreteln d looking chap, so
thinly clad that bu wos ready nn object
r.f pity. Ho had sought a secluded cor-
ner at tboent.aocoof a clmnp restaurant
near Herald Rijnare, nud for awhilo it
d r.s if ho h id chnst.ii tho spot
mi rely to ( cape tho chilling bias's of
the culling woid. Many men parsed
into t' e plat---- but ho to nona
1 i.ml'y ono v.!:0 had jx t completed his
Ii:":d en. no forth. '11. o m;t:l starred for-- v
ard, hesitated a moment and tiieu re-
sumed his form, r position. Hoon a:iotii r
man, apparently in a gre.ut hurry, ramo
from tho restaurant, buttoning his coat
ns ho walked. In n moment tho poor
fellow stoo l In the v ny nnd bandy had
bo uttered his request for help when ho
was rewaided with a elimo.
A moment later a group of young
nn ii in very l,i;h f pirit3 pas.-e- d into tho
restaurant. To nn ordinary student they
would havo been jest tin right nici to
approach for nltn.t, but tho b ;e,úr- r. r.v
th'tu ret. i; wt.s t; tv:ii;i iuca
reluin.ng to tlx sti(...t t!,.t ho )na'o
lilmst If l:jo-?n- . It was bat the w.rl: cf
a moment to pit !c an ncqnali'tat'.c.i with
tho fellow, niid when l.e found I was
intcre.'ted h:i talked freely of his plan.
I had to do a poc.d deal of thinking
nbont it when I first started In," bo
fa! 1. "I can't vt wnrl: now, nnd wheu
I havo work I can only keep nt it for a
littlo wl.ilo on niVount of rheumatism.
When I saw I had to be ;, I lhou:;!.t 1
might, ns well do it t or not nt all.
If yon know onj Kilir; u: o.-- .t i:ie:i's iicrs
and clolUes, you tluu't havo to do nny
gueosv,'ork at all. I c:m tell long b( fore
I hhI ne.ii- a man v.hut my chat: e r.ro
with him, and if I don't think that it's
ten to ono I will get something I don't
try him, for t hero's no good in wearing
yourself out snd getting common. Sumo
follows gn along tho street nnd try to
touch every well drcs-- t d man they meet.
They couldn't do anything worse, for
evorybody sees what they're doing nud
knows thry nro professionals nud steers
clear of them. The only timo to go up
agaiust well tlrc:.:-,e- men ns a straight
thing, without regard to their faces, is
when they aro full and feeling happy
over it.
"Tho averago woll droned mai or
woman is tho I'M kind of n person
to Lit. They do lot i for charity, but it's
in a diiTtrrnt w:;y societies, schodi
for kids, Kijth i;e;;i tens nnd missions
nnd they thi:-'- they aro doing cnongh.
If any ono hits then on tho street, they
put them down for a professional. You
have got to judge tho v;,,i! drecd peo-
ple by their faces nnd general mnuuor
and let their clothes count for nothing.
"Whenever I have to do rtny s'ntt
wcrk, I always select tho people of tho
lower middle classes, who don't put on
any front women especially. I moni
pcop'o who livo comfortably, but haven't
got nny too much money to sparo. Kay,
yoa may thin': I'm stringing you, bat I
wonld rather havo ono niukol from crio
of them than a quarter from a fellow
who could stand it and had it to barn.
Funny, but I feel just ns sentimental
about that sometimes ns if I was earn-
ing it, nnd I would earn it if I had th3
chanco.
"Now, yon tal.o this star.d of mino
hero today. Thera's three men who g;wo
mo something two nickels nud a dime.
I havo been hero half an hour nud I've
only struek'fivo men. I missed two.
Well, threo out of fivo f.cn't look liko
bad guesswork, if you want to call it
so, does it? This is tho chenpcit res-
taurant in tho There's
the Imperial, Marlborough and all tho
other big hotel restiurants I could
havo taken, but I'll bet I wouldn't have
got a thing from tho people who came
from nny of them. Tho men who go in
here don't pay over 23 or '0 ccuts for
what they eat, and I'm willing to take
my chances with them right along.
"I tdw.vra wait till a nan comes out.
Romo people think it ought to bo tlio
other way, for the reason that aman
win) was hungry woultl bo mom opt to
give out of sympathy for the man who
was hitting him for money for some-
thing to eat. Hut I didn't figuro it out
that way. Yoa see, these aro pretty
bard times, nnd there's moro people in
bard luck than thero ever wad
Now, it's bad enough to bo ia hard
luck, but it's worso yet to bo hungry,
and when a man is up ngainst both
games littlo things will bother him that
wouldn't nffcet him at nil if ho had his
stomach full. I rearen that pretty near-
ly every man who comes iu here is eith-
er in hard hit k or elso he is a miser
who don't want to spend nny more than
is actually necessary. If it wasn't so,
you know they woultl alt go to the big
restaurants in tho hotels, for you know
as woll as 1 do that the right kind of a
man likes good things to cat nud nice
clean service if ho can afford it.
"Well, Inri onto tho misers, nnd I
leavo them dono. When the decent
man comes out, bo feels better for hav-
ing had hid ttiinicr. Ho is rendy for
business, nnd Lie is a pi ,td"r.l bright-
er to him than it v. .n half mi hour be-
fore. I ns!c htm to help mo. lio says to
himself: 'Well, I feel pretty good. This
fellow i:i iu worso luck than I usa. I
know what it is to fool hungry. I won't
niir-- s the nickel very much,' and then I
get it. When hu hands it tomo, he feels
better for it, nud ho looks it, too, and if
ho has been doing things that are not
quito lip to the limit bo consoles him-
self with tho fact that he uiu't such a
bad fellow after all. And ho niu't eith-
er. Ho yon see there's two of ua happy,
and if there was mora of it the world
would ba happier. Thanks, boss."
Then tlio philosopher weut iu to din-
ner. Now York lleiald.
Lord Clive was thin and keen faced,
lie had thu iippi-anuie- of a man uhveys
Worn down bv lm k of food and reat.
lAbtAtb'n Voloe.
Lnblaeho had tho most magnificent
bass voleo ever known to the lyric stage
It had u coini'iiss of tVJ Octaven, flai l
K flat below to flat til (AU tho lie s kluiT.
lie was u man of proi!i;;ioiu idv.o and
fctrciigth, and lil voice vas propo: tinned
to bis physieitl diuiensioiiS. hi.tliiii;J
was ub'.o to overcome or drown it, uud
through the tones of tho Lugo: t chorus
it Inn, mod en.t us liihtily as though uloue.
Xdoio than cnoo he broko a window pano
by tho btrotigth of the vibiatious caused
by Lis tnouuiruus voice.
Dr. I'rke'i Cream Ral.lr. F'ovJ.r
Mo-- IVifci t .hijo.
Anchor.
rt" rot hMt t"t v illi net,
,,r I i"i Im A
r r?i f"ie""e!i h vi.
Ant TiO'e et tt,'- tvoiei, v
p,-.- , infal l.f tho !,n,-.-
I 'r o :,, t r, ,h u: 'ii 1 1.,- - io r.
,,v f!,"n n,l tlm ."; Ii".x 1 o i
la i rv f i ti V tl rv.el II,
l:,i n,,t, t it ifh nu,
I.i t in K t'i Anvetyl
r.f ti; sit nt with mo,
nivl pe to
Vn leiv. tltonik the Ploiiier' wtnt
eli,,w itreU Is f,m,
I l'e t:e-f- u'l 'ip1 fi uin the vino.
on 1, r v.'-- liiili-- tho fawn,
!Mt,T ttie
.veiinK nim-n'- trlrincfl,
I ' ilrai,lit throng niel daiuo
lie not witli mi--
To the wimmN i.f ArrMityl
.
r.m;. ne Field iu 'Iliense
LITTLE STARTS A FUS3.
riomomalilet ntl HtnneUeeiilng Unlit on
Triviutif lei.
Men and women don't need to swing
clubs to break up homo concord. A
sneer nnd n waspish tongno will bnqnito
ns effective, rhircnmn nnd nagging nro
to thontmospheroof lovo what sand flies
nnd fleas nro to summer. Who would
not prefer bu occasion:.! brush with a
roaring June bng to tho torment of a
flea you c.iu't catch?
Fidn-- i il, BTcpted, trr. 'titl to ho end.
A i.i. in must, in. Id liisfn. nil.
Tl.crs Is moro than ono virtuo that
has gone out of dats olcg with town
pumps nud tallow candles. Tburo is tho
old fashioned trick of loyalty to one's
friends. Thero r.ro plenty of friendships
which, liko costumes, nro put on and
off to suit circumstances, but tho cus-
tom of "sticking up" for a friend, ns
our grandmothers called it, through all
troublo nnd calumny, whether deserved
or not, went out with calashes nnd knee
buckles. How many understand the deep
nnd di liento moaning of tho words Huth
sp' ke so long ego to Naomi, "Thy
fiieiids shall bo my friends?" Wo all of
ns number so called friends upon tho
ephemeral records wo keep whoso lips
nre ready to traduce, unchallenged by us,
the names of others for whom we vow
ao equal regard. It should bo ns impos-tibi- e
for ns to liHtcn to a word of re-
proach ngaiuft any one whom wo love
as it would bo to say tho rdnuderont
thing ourselves. What does the sensi-
tivo plant do when rude touch approach-
es its blossoms? Jnntwhntwo should do
wheu tho breath of scandal touches our
friend.
If loyalty is out of dato, so is mod-
esty. I do not nllntlo to tho modesty
that would intorioro with a woman's
plan to go half drcased into a theater
bos cr to a public reo-ptio- n. I pass that
by nnd tako up tho que.--' ion only cf
such mode; ty ns keeps a youi;g girl dif-
fident and preserves ba.shfnlncss in a
boy liko'tho bloom on n plum. "Ko is I
green!" you say of such and snch a ona
Ho is April! Who would not prefer such
greenness to tho withering blight of
hry r.nd a midsummer drought? Never
condemn a young person becanr.o there
is enough s::p left in his sonl to flutter
a green leaf lato in tho season. 1 lovo to
seo that modc.' ty which makes a youth
deferential to hia chljrs. It's horribly
out of dato, I know, but I lovo basbful-nes- s
and modest, unassuming ways nro
mighty sweet to seo. Amber iu Chi-
cago Times-Heral-
To Start the Story.
Iu writing a story there are nuthors
who do not plan tho conreo of events in
ndv.tuco because the-- elo not know
them, but they writo 011, certain that
sorno ingenious complication will sug-
gest ibiü'f in Ehoit, tho story is to
writo it.-tl-
I confess I bclievo in and rather iul-lo-
this By.'item, for tho reasou tlict tho
incident:! Botín moro h :o real lifo
wheio tho unexpected so often happens,
end whero evouts turn np in a capri-
cious wny. However this mny be, I havo
always foa::d that everything depends
with such cagemesj nnil enthusiasm
that you could Kit down then and thero
and writo on and ou to end.
Others eloliborato and potter, ns
were, hover ou the brink, hesitating to
mako tlio plunge. Tho moment of de-
parture is put oil and off, and when
at last a Hurt id mado becomes a tusk
n drudgery and íj virtually 110 start
at nil, because, it is so lnborod nnd unin-
spired that you feel you havo not be-
gun. "Ileuioirs of nn Author, " I'crcy
Fitzgerald.
, Tne Correct Terra. J
"Do you know the count actually es
her in public as his treasure?", '
"Troasunt? Ilia English is a little
off. Ho means investment, "Indiana-polis Journal.
if
11LLU
Mrs. M. M. Brigrjsf Prop.
Ilfirtly planta for Houso unel Gar-ele- n.
Florul for weil-tling- s,
funerals, etc., 6pec-inl-t-
at from ij'2 to &23.
Tur; d Chickens
And Rettinc of I'VriS. Lik'ht, Dnibniii.s.
lilnck ljani'sbans, ISrown nail White
boron, Liinck Mmoreiis, &u.
DON'T
of Till:
CItiMi.t uud M Tr Co 1lo.ir - 1 a tiiM-i--
Hlimki'd to IWi'ttlV t'C'iiM M ;mi!
ih'Lin hi inf 1 mu-
tt lilt t t .illrd "K.viry (
s, iiiilil 1 ie.iiin o(
un; i.ih t " h , aii'l t''i'' 1iioit Ihc h..i iil lf a lii'i I. .'o,
1 tJll.-,.'it-- l jll.il '
i -
n
Curen Mr,rye!yJt p.
crr.cn cf Cansuiv,
Carílcr f'.'.7.;cs.
icnt. tit
i'oi, In cl
e'.i
Althouuh by many brlievid to L
tlirtp ii the evidence of luindrcdi of
livit'ir witni'nw tu t!c- - fa t licit, in nil it
either st ici, ro'isnniplioii i ii,,Mt:
tleien-te- . ,ot tverv r.tif, but lu'f prr-renla- z
f tasrt, nnd 1 ?xv.Jf!lv y,t
prrt'rnt. re cured Fy I'r. Pierce's '.iM--
Medical Ihscovrry, even n!Vr ih? liscie.e
Hr proir-iM- al so far n to inituce Teoentcd
btociliin.'s from the ltiniri, severe lingering
couch with copious ejrpeetmiiih.n (hulud-ir.i- r
'iNrrcular rentier), great lots of P.rs'j
nd extreme enotci.tiion snil weakness.
Do you doubt that hundred-- , of vich
repotted to m ps cured bv " Cohlen M
Discovery " were ret niiine cuse of ta at
dread and f.i'a.l di ase ! Yoa tl' ed not t.i;e
our word for They have, ie eemíy every
instance, been so pronounced bv the bi .t
and most experienced liotr.c phyiiclavs,
who have no interest whatever in mis:,
re presentí (J them, roid who were uñen
UoiiKiy Ir. Jtidiecd iti'l P.''vi- - d t? limit
trial of "Golden Medicnl Di'Cocry."
but who have been forcej to confess lliat
it urpasrf, in curative power ovir ttiii
fatal malady, nil odiT medicines with
whkh they Hie crnimin'ed. Nasty cod-live- r
oil and its filthy " caiuUanit " and
mixture, had been tiicd neaily all the te
cases and bad either etteiiy i.'ilcd to bone-bt- ,
or had only seemed to bencht tit le for
a short time. ICxtract of limit. lesVey,
and various prep-.tii- t ions of the hvf epilog.
phites had also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of lare number of
those cured of consumption, bri.irJi'ii i,
lingering cotiihs, asthma, chronic nass
and kindred lntilutlies, have been
skillfully reproduced in boolc of i"o
which will be mailed to on
of adtlrcss and f'x cents in stamps.
Address for Hook, Woild'a IHpeataiy
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.
Dr. tie noven Letter.
At u rccout exhibition of dolls in Chi-
cago a doll was shown vvl.h emco bad
a lutter nddresso to it by the lato Dr
Kowmi, the groat L.oicoaai uign
church lcder. It was ns tollows:
ilv DrAti V,'ax I nm Riad to lumr of your
bivlh, muí Unit yon weio nninej tor 1:111. mi l
thet y in of wax. Von couin not- Ik ot l t
t"r Btuff fur mini- - tor. Vou ':! limit m t
?'his will piense the jronnR. Vou cannot talkh. This will pit ase tao ot.l Vatican
wink at thicM, wliiub yon will have to do
You wid rat little; yon will need hut small
pay. When you bruised, you can ou
shelf without wont, nnd doll, new, fresh,
nnd with red rheehs. will t..Uu your placo II
yen liuv t i bu martyr by tiro, you will melt
r.'sy r.ud save pain to tho:;u who havo to pul
yon in, but if you t!o rond to even one lit t la
girl li':e C your lifo will bo worth a iircat
deed, tío guoiiby,frum your nfTccliorjutu trienU,
J lK
Routh African Ilutilinien.
Civilization is making id strides in
South Africa, but tho bushinan yet
makes his own knifo end with consider-
able ingenuity. They dig a littlo iron,
fliiel a broken hatchet or a hoop from a
rum barrel, and out eif theso parts they
form even atlzes, hammers and
about everything they need in thut lino.
Theso implements nro of course very
crudo, but tho nativo has much pationeo..
Hardware.
John Ilerschol could retuornber ever
flgmo of tho long and nbiitruso mathe-
matical calculations mode in his astro-
nomical work. lie often mado a long
calculation, then called hw amanuensis
and dictates tho whole from memory.
Dr. Johnson had a loud, harsh, dic-
tatorial voico. When excited in nrgu-men- t,
be raised his voico and over-
whelmed bis opponent by its strength.
marriage 8ucce.
Foreign Visitor am told American
marriages nro generally happy.
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A. SOLKY,
Eats
Cleaned
and
Trimmed
Clothing Cleaned by Dry
Steam Process.
117 W. Overlnr.d St. Et. Taso, Tí:xas
John Kroe'kitiar,
est.
Then. .
J. W. Carter,
lie Silver Ciij National Bank.
Capitil,
Aitvnncea
Cashier.
Silver City, N. M.
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP FIJDDT.N LV
anil elon't bo iniioteti nrmn by Ijitint; 11 ri ine-el- y
thut requires you tojtio to,Jaa jl in nothing
more llititi a snbntiiuto. In the"pnthlen bIoj-Ji.i'-
of tobacco you nuiet have porno
nnd in nuwt nil caws, the t tfe-e-t of the
stimulant, bo il 0iiuni, morphine, or other opi
píate, leaves fur worse hitbi
contrneted. Atk your elruaint
ubout DACO-CUR- O. It in
purely venetublo. Vou do not
linvo to stop lining tobacco ith
E1ACO-CUR- O. It will notify you Mbentontop nuil yoiirileniro for tobáceo
mil oeai.n. 1 our B)tleiii will be ns free from iiicotiuo lis the elay befi ne you t Mik
your liift ebew or f inolut. A 11 irou-eliu- l writltn gun ran tee to nbwolutely cure tho
ioUicoo habit 111 a!l Us forms, or money refunded, l'liee Jl.(lt) per Uu or 3 boxes
illU ila)s treatment luid Ktiaranteeil cure,) J.ÓH. l'or hcIo by II tlrin'i.stH, or will
l,t cent I.v niil upon receipt of price. M.AU SIX TWO CKN'T bTAMl'd l'OU
tíAMl'Llí l:OX. liooklctb liiitl free.
Eureka Chemical i fg. Co., La Ci osse, Wit.
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DENVER, COLO.
ÍCAVÉATS.TRADE MARks7"
X COPYRIGHTS, s
T OHTA1N A Forpromut answer and an Oi'inton, wrtte to
M I S'N Ac who have had nearly tiiiy
exportein'fl In the twtiMit buhincaa. Comnmnii iw
tions s'rlctly confident ml. A liamlhonU of In
forniiit'nn ermiornino 1'nlrnta nnd bow to ob-
tain ttipin sent fr'o. Also a catalogue oí luecbau
leal and cintlHo book nnt fiee.
Patents tnktn thrnucti Mima ft Co. mo1vo'
ppeclttl nottrt'inthe Srl.-ntiil- Amri-lrnn- , and
thus ar bnmuht widely bulorothe pul-ll- with-
out cont to tha Inventor. U his m!,i.ilic1 rai r,IsHiied wen It, topant y Hlnw' ratPd. ban hy far 1' olaru'.t cuciiiarmn vf any ecMMitiiic work la Ui
World. v"ir. Hnniplo c- sent ire.Huildliitf Ftlitlou, monthly, i!.roa yar. tiiiirle
mpitiB, r5 cents. nunihcr contain! be.m-tll- ulIn colorn, and nhotfn.Miijtiir of nwhtiui, with plans, ennhhiiR uuüdtír to nhow the
itttfst nosifrnt anu sofiirw comrart fu AO(ir(MÜ.NN & CU tiKW VOUK, Util
M. L0N6STEETII
Contractor, Carpsiitc r
and Joiner.
Iiltuket - - Silver City, N. M.
Known
Everywhere.
Sold Everywhere.
Grown Everywhere.
.ji.ijliUV f .t.m '
A-- your dfaltT for thi'tu. hnnl fur 'I erry' Keed Annnul lorInvitSiahft'toatt pian rni and lovcm jV uí Vintí Viírffiu'ílt s and licauliful
a "iiiBini jCl. ü. rr ldfY A CO.,
HAISER ECOS'
BarbrShopEathRccms
The l!et place In the city to Ret a nlie, easy
Mllltle el' H iv,mI Ii;,(Ii.
, IlulUird St
P. G. Ilcntoya,
Haii Cuttinrj find
Good work, easy shave Hud cleau
inatorinU.
Ihoudway, - - - Silver City
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
Í
Tito Pnif-.- t
FRESH AKD SALT
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platos.
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